
The central rally committee Is 
plimnlng a huge bonfire for the 
night before the Town Team 
game. !t Is the custom In sev
eral mainland universities to 
have bonfires before Important 
games, but this Is the first time 
for Hawau. Gather wood for tt! 
Make It a success! 

r 

, The senior class wlll give its 
first dance of the season a week 
from Saturday night. The . dance . ' 
was formerly advertised as the 
Depression dance, but 1t has 
been necessary · to chang~ 1t to 
a semi - formal aff.alr. Come 
and support the ·seniors! 
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Betty Co-ed 

The University- of Missouri: An an: 
nouncement made by the deans of 
women of the university and of the 
two girls school in Columbia forbids 
co-eds from talking tO male students 
on the street for more than three 
minutes at a time and states that 
representalves of he fairer sex must 
not visit the dentist's chair without 
a chaperon. 

There . Is many a slip twixt the 
dr'Ilr and the lip. 

The University of ~ennsylvanla: 
The wearing of fur coats is strictly 
forbidden and all freshmen are re
quired to wear black caps, black ties, 
and black socks. 

Le Temps: French school children 
will be given Instruction in the ap
preciation of wine, . for the govern
ment has made the 'subject part of 
the required school curriculum and 
children of all ages wm be given 
regular lectures- in the course. 

Students of American colleges have 
been taking advanced work In all 
types of alcoholic beverages for a 
number of years. Most of the courses 
are at night, however. 

"Dancing Waffles Feature 
Breakfast!' (Headline ' In 
Weekly). 

Dtd the tea spoon? 

Y,W.C.A. 
Paclf!c 

Temple News: "Do you know, that 
Drake, former Temple foe, will ·pla:y 
the University of Hawaii In Hono
lulu?" 

Well, who~d o' thunk It! 

'l'he University of North Carolina 
has adopted a skunk as the official 
mascot for all athletic contests. 

The college odor will now be
offensive. 

Hawaiian Union 
In Full Program 

Inter-School .0 e bates Are 
Scheduled for Latter 

Part of Month 

To promote Interest !n forensic and 
debates, Hawalian Union, the honor
ary forsenlc organization, has de
cided . to conduct an extensive ' pro
gram this year. · 

Besides the inter-class debates, Ha
wall Union w!l~ sponsor a series of 
debates among the colleges of arts 
and sciences, applied sciences and the 
teachers college, from which the three 
best debaters w111 be selected to de
bate against Oregon in December on 
the question, _:'Resolved, That the 
machine has been developed at the 
expense of human values."~ 
· Through th~ initiative of some of 

the . members of Hawaii Union, the 
campus debate league will be organ
Ized in the near future . This organ
ization wlll be devoted to conducting 
debates throughout the year among 
the various campus organizations 
and fraternities. 

Again In March, the Hawall Unlon 
w!ll conduct an all university ora
torical contest in which substantial 
prizes will be offered. 

In Aprll, the annual Berndt ex
temporaneous contest will be held 
under the auspices of the Hawa!l 
Union. 

Although no definite plans have 
been made as yet, Hawall Union with 
the aid of some business men of Ho
nolulu, intends to send a party of 
five or six orators and debaters to 
Japan during the summer. 

The officers of Hawall Union are: 
president, Hebden Porteus; vice-pres
Ident, K!Jnji Fujiwara; secretary, Ra
mpn Pagula, and treasurer, Robert 
Klnlura. 

The advisors are Dean A. L. An
drews and Professors N. B. Beck and 
G. Peavey. 

- ----·•+·-----
China Fast Coming 

Into Her Own, Says 
, History Professor 

Help Needed 
For Gate Fund 

'l'he gate fund now totals ap
proximately $1200. About fifty 
dollars ltas now been received 
from graduates of teachers col
lege and more than thirty-five 
dollars from alumni· of the oth
er- two colleges. · 

Although the i·esponse has not 
been as ready as expected, con
tributions are being turned iJl 
every day. More contributions 
are expected after the faculty pay 
.day. 

While graduates are being ap
proacb.ed by mall, the student 
sub-committees a r e working 
among the under-graduates, a 
few of whom have responded well . 

A large percentage ot the stu
dent body · has not yet paid. 
Those In charge or tile d1·1ve ask 
all possible cooperation, In order 
tlmt the goal of $4500 may be 
attained. 

Doctor Staley ls 
Speaker at Quill 
Monthly Meeting 
Hawaii Quill held its regular 

monthly meeting Tuesday, October 
27, at the home of Mrs. Arthur Hoer
mann, 1036 Green street. 

Dr. Mildred S'taley was the 
speaker of the evening. She has spent 
seventeen years !n medical work ln. 
India and is well qualified to speak 
on the country. The great popula-, 
tlon hinders the unifying process of 
India's people, she said, when you 
consider that there are 200 million 
Hindus, 70 million Mohammedans, 70 
mllllon "untouchables" and 10· mil
lion people of other castes and re-
ligions. · 

The Indian literature consists' of 
the sacred scriptures, Dr. Staley said. 
She pointed out how the doctrines 
expounded In them of polytheism, 
non-violence, and "Karma" (reincar
nation) have been so absorbed by 
the people that a more uplifting 
philosophy is unthinkable to them. 

George J. Peavy, advisor of HawaU 
QuHt spdke of the Mark Twain ban
quet, being planned for November 30. 
An old-fashioned southern chicken 
dhmer ls being a.rr.anged by Barbe
cue Inn. Rose Simerson is getting up 
an interesting program of short talks 
by some of :!'4ark Twain's friends, ap
propriate m us 1 c, and dramatic 
sketches. 

Many letters have been received, 
he said, from interested people offer
ing rare editions for exht.blt!on, tell
ing personal anecdotes, or otherwise 
expressing their wlllingness to co
operate and make the banquet a suc-
,cess. . 

Thelma Olsen played a plano solo 
during the evening. The !n!tlatioil'--of 
new members was 'postponed until 
the December meeting. 

Hawaiian F' ood 
Will Be Topic 

For Club Talk 
Hawaiians Used Food With 

Much Nutrition Value, Says 
Cary Miller 

Miss Cary Mlller will speak to the 
Pan-Pacific club on "The Nutrition 
of the Ancient Hawal!ans" tomorrow 
night. 

Topics for her lecture will be: 
what an adequate diet is; the diet 
of the most finely developed people 
as contrasted to the diet of the Ha
waiian people which has been ad
equate to the~selves; what com
poses a good diet; what the Ha
wallans have had !or their diet. 

Concerning her lecture, Miss Mioller 
said, "When the Ha.,waUan l'slands 
were discovered the natives un
doubtedly were eating the same 
foods eaten for centuries. The foOds 

(Continued on Page 2) 

Gather wood for the Town Tea.m
.game bonfire! 

HOT SPOTS OF 
PACIFIC WILL :· 
BE. DISCUSSED 

I.P.R. Conference To Be Held 
on Campus Dec. 2, 3 and 4 

for College Students 

OPENING BANQUET 

Purpose of Conference Is . to 
Awaken Student Interest in 

Problem.s of Pacific 

The 'hot spots of the Pacific are 
to be discussed at the coming stu
·dent I. P. R. conference which is to 
be held on the campus December 2, 
a· and 4. The conference, which is 
'being organized for the purpose of 
creating an Interest In a;nd knowledge 
of the most important Pac!flc prob
lems, Is rapidly taking def!nJ,te shape. 

Among the topics to be discussed 
are Manchuria, Phll1ppine Inde
penden~e, White Australia, and 
America, foreign concessions and 
control In China, and Oriental versus 
Occidental culture. 

The confere~ w!ll open ~lth an 
elaborate banquet given by the Ha
wall counc!l of the Institute of . Pa
cific Relations. which has volunteered 
to assist the university Y. M. C. A. In 
making the conference a success. 
: The banquet wlll be attended by 
the 60 students who are selected as 
members of the conference and by 
the members of the Hawall counciL 
Declsilon as to whether it wlll be held 
at the Pacific club, the You:n'g hotel, 

the university cafeterfa has not 
been made. 

At .tlie opening banquet addresses 
will be given by students who are 
chosen as chairmen of the lar~er na.
tional delegations and by representa
tives of the Hawall council. The na
tional groups having speakers will 
probably be Chi~. Japan,' Korea, 
Australia, Phlllpplnes, anc!J United 
States. Other countries will be rep-_ 
resented. 

On the sec~rid and third evening 
of the conference round· tables will 
be conducted at which time the stu
dent members of the conference wlll 
discuss the topics selected by the 
program committee. There w!ll be six 
round table sessions, each discussing 
a different question. ' 

On the closing e~enlng !the round 
tables will report to the whole con
ference nnd a summary discussion 
take place. The round tables will be 
held before a:vd after supper, which 
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'College Romances 
Are Flourishing 

Twenty- six University Grads 
Marry Classmates Since 

Graduatoin 

That college romances do not 
necessarily die when the diplomas 
are awarded ls shown by the fact 
that 26 alumni of the University of 
Hawaii have married 26 former "co
eds" since graduation. 

The Information Is furnished by E. 
H. Bryan, Jr., pre~ident of the uni
versity alumni association, who re
cently compiled statistics about the 
alumni. 
, According to Bryan's figures, the 
unlvel's!ty has now approximately 910 
alumni, 479 holding the bachelor of 
arts degree, 349 with the bachelor of 
science degree, 57 with the master of 
arts degree, 27 with the master of 
science degree, one with the doctor 
of science degree, and nine with hon
orary degrees. Of the graduates 583 
are men and 326 are women. 

Bryan, assisted by Mrs. Helene Mo
rita Hoshlno, secretary-treasurer of 
the association, has prepared an up
to-date maillng list of the alumni, all 
or. whom w!ll be Invited to subscribe 
to the fund for erecting the memorial 
gateway which 1s planned for the 
maka! entrance to the university 
campus. "China Is fast conling into her own 

as a powerful nation, with a future 
so paramount that she w!ll become 
a force for world peace," declared 
Ja.mes M. Becker, In his address to 
the university and Mld-Pacl:ftc units 
of the Chinese Students' alliance. 

Rare Collection of Aged Books 
Shows Clippers of Days of Yore 

The two 'units met last Friday eve-
stl t 1 Through the courtesy of Dr. Wll-

ning at the Chr! an Educa iona lard H . Eller, a collection of books 
building. The meeting was opened 
with a few songs led by Anita Kong containing Information, accounts of 
of Mid-Pacific Institute, which were voyages, and striking pictures of the 

old saillng vessels Is on display 1n the 
accompanied on the plano by Mar- library. 
garet Tlng of the university. These books, of which there are 

Mr. Becker, who is Instructor of eleven, were selected out o't a collec· 
history at Wd-Pac!:ftc and adviser of t!on of forty owned by Dr. , Eller. 
11he unit there, gave a talk on China. Some of them are very valuable be
He ·predicted a glorious and powerful cause only a 11m! ted number of edt
future for her, with all her natural t!ons were published. According to 
resources, her a.rea, and her · popula- Dr..__ Eller, It 11 more tnterestlng to 
ti9n as the main factors of her ascent read the books than to look at <them. 
to power. Also on display is a Utae model ot 

''Even though you are Ameilcan the ancllor of "Old Ironsides" 'made 
cltfzens, ,:you may be proud or China, out of the copper taken from ·the 
tbe land of your forefathers/' he original ship when 1t was recon-
coQC!Uded. h.t•·•lr.toiri Th copper for ;.the orlgtnal 

The rest of the was f~hed P&'ul Revere 
playing 
charge. 

-'~Mlrir·;~;.:~:.:ilh• end 

Ironsides." This little model, which 
Is 1-25 of the actual size, was made 
by Dr. Eller. 

The pictures of the clippers should 
prove especlaDy Interesting to the 
lovers or the sea and sa111ng. Among 
the picturesque clippers shown Is 
"The Flying Cloud,'' an old Amer
ican clipper, which held the remark
·able record of making the voyage be
tween New York and San Francisco 
twice 1n 89 days. 

It was active during ·the days of 
the gold rush and besides carrying 
gold from Ban Francisco· to New 
Yorli:, tt carried tea from the Orten~ 
to New York, stopplJJ8 at . Honolulu 
on Its way. 

"It is Interesting to note,'' Bald Dr. 
Eller, "that out ~ the thousands of 
ships plJ1W the eea.s tOday, only 42 
i>f them can better the speed of the 

(CoJ1.1mU8cl OR 2) 

Increase in 
Grad School 

Is Announced 
Dr. Pal~er Says Students 

Progressing Well m 
Grad Work 

Are 

'This year's graduate school Of the 
University of Hawaii has an enroll
ment of about 85 students, a small 
Increase over the enrollment of last 
year. Of the tc;>tal number, 29 may 
receive their degrees at · the close· of 
the year, 26 masters of arts and 3 
masters of science. Dr. Harold S. 
Palmer, the director of the graduate 
school, says that It Is impossible to 
say at present how many w)l! suc
ceed. 

Last June three graduate .students 
received their degrees of master of 
·science, • al}d _.fourteen, their master 
of arts. ' In Sep'tember there was one 
of each. 

MANY TEACHERS 
The main subjects studied by the 

graduate students are education, psy
chology, political science, sociology, 
and Ehglish; , They are also covering 
a number of other subjects. About 
four-fifths are teachers !n service 
and will continue teaching' after they 
have received theJr degrees. 

All the graduate students live In 
the Hawaiian Island.s. One comes 
from South Africa to study sugar 
technology, but he does not ·belong 
to this group. 

Altogether there are 75 graduates 
In the genera.! .school, and about ten 
in the s chool of tropical agriculture. 
There are also some fifth-year gradu
ates who are in the teachers college. 

To quote Dr. Palmer, "They are 
all doing good work, but then no 
one would choose the higher educa
tion without being pretty good -in his 
work." 

Rules Cause of 
Change in Plans 

For Senior Hop 
A .senior dance is being sponsored 

by the cla.!!s of '32 on Saturday. 
November 14, from ·a to 12 p.m., at 
the university gymnaslum._ It was 
formerly advertised as the Depression 
Dance. 

Charlotte McCandless' 9 Jumping 
Jacks, formerly a six-piece orchestra 
but now augment ed to nine pieces, 
will furnish the music for the dance. 
It wlll be a semi-formal affair. · 

The decorations for, the dance wlll 
follow the pattern of the Jungle 
Dance which the senior class gave 
two years ago. The tickets are sell
ing for only 49 cents apiece. They 
may be secured from any member of 
the senior class. 

The dance ls the result ·of a meet
>ng of a represent ative committee o 
the-senior class held In the early 
part of the school year. It was de
cided at this meeting to hold a series 
ot dances to raise sufficient funds to 
meet the expenses of th,e graduating 
class. 

The change from an informal De
pression Dance to a semi-formal 
Senior Dance was necessitated by the 
late rules announced by Dean L. N. 
Bilger !n regard to 'an future dances 
held at the university. All guests 
must be dressed neatly- gentlemen 
with coats and ties-otherwise they 
will not be admitted. 

(Continued on Page 2) 
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Great Humorist 

Did Not Forget 
His Tropic Isle 

' ---
"No alien land In all the world has 

any deep, strong charm for me but 
that one." 

Surely nothing expresses so much 
Mark Twain's love for Hawaii as 
those lines. Mrs. Walter F. Frear has 
adapted to music the great American 
humorist's tribute to HawaU. Mrs. 
Frear, who !s a member of the board 
of regents of the University of Ha
waii, has honored the Hawaii Quill 
by permitting the editor to publish 
It In the Mark Twain number of 
their magazine. This contribution will 
not only appear In the magazine but 
will be sung at the Mark Twain 
banquet on November 30, 1931. 

Jane Comstock (Mrs. Adna G. 
Clarke) will also contribute a poem 
to the magazine. She has left for 
the mainland, but wm mall her poem 
from the boat. Mrs. Clarke was last 
year guest editor of the Troubadour, 
which has its headquarters on the 
coast. She has eeveral publlshed col
lections of poems of her own . com
position. 

Another Interesting feature will be 
an etching of a monkey pod tree by 
Mis8 Leone Schwallie of the Wash· 
lngton junior high school teaching 
staff and an al-qmna of the univer
sity. Mark '1\va.ID, on bis flref; visit 
t? Hawall, planted a monkey pod 
tree, which 110\f standf mai81ve and 
regal near the vlclntty of . the Walo· 
hlnu hotel. Hawau. Wss Schwallle 
was a pupil \Ulder Professor B. M:. 
Luqulens, &Dd was outatand:1Jl8 for 
her art wot». 

YEAR'S LEASE 
OBTAINED ON 
STADIUM NOW 

C o II e g e Pays $I 0, 000 for 
Sub-lease on Honolulu 

Stadium for Year 

FOOTBALL RIGHTS bNL Y 

Greatly Simplifies Work 
Athletic Board and 

AS. U. H. 

for 

The· Board of Athletics coJitrol, 
formeCif at the Instance of the A.S.U.H. 
to conduct the athletic business 
the university, some time ago se-

from Mr. Joe Neves a $10,000 
sublease on the football rights of the 
Honolulu stadium for the current 
season. Mr Neves had previously se
cured a one-year lease on the entire 
stadium f~om the Honolulu St adium 
company. 

The athletic department -and the 
A.S.U.H. have had to work under the 
greatest diff!cultles in arranging the 
schedule In preceding years, as there 
was no home f!eld for the university 
eleven, and It was necessary that 
games be· planned In accordance with 
the schedules of the . other Honolulu 
teams in orqer to avoid conflicts. 

Even then, however, there was no 
certainty that the stadium company 
would not list a gaine for the day be
fore an Important university con
test, thereby reducing the r eceipts 
from the game on the following day. 
"We felt that If we· were going to 
continue with mainland football," 
remarked - COach Klum, "Wie inust 
have control of a stadium as the 
financial risk Involved was too great." 

The Bq_ard of Athletics c_ontrol was 
then formed to consist of the presi
dent and one other member of the 
A. S. u: H:., the pre'stdent of the uni
versity, a member of the university 
board of regents, and the faculty ad
viser to the student counc!l, with in
structions to negotiate with Mr. 
Neves for a sub-lease on the stadium 
gridiron. 

The lease was obtained at a . cost of 
$10,000, and with the stipulations 
that Mr. Neves was to retain all con
cession rights as wei~ as the profits 
from the barefoot football and base
ball games. The lease also provided 
that t he university take over any 
existing contracts. 

The only contract that affects the 
university concerns the new lighting 
system Installed last year through the 
efforts of the senior league, which 
agreed to forfeit 10 per cent of 
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Chinese Women 
~eceive _Award 

Chinese Students' P:.ll ian c e 
Gives Scholarships to 

Four Students 

The first awards of the Chinese 
Students AlUance scholarshtp fund 
have been made to four Chinese 
women students of the University of 
Hawaii. 

The recipients of the scholarship 
are: Maude Ho, junior in the 
school of education, ·treasurer of 
Yang Chung Hul, and an active 
m-ember of the Chinese Students Al
liance; Eleanor Chun, junior !n the 
school of education, member of the 
Junior debate team, and a prom)
l'lent student In forensics; Kam In 
Yuen, student of commerce; and 
Theodora Ching-Shal, !treasurer o:t 
Hui Pookela, and active In campus 
affairs. 

The scholarship, which is $75 
a.piece, Is derived from the Interest 
on the Chinese Students Alliance 
building fund. Four scholarships 
will be awarded annually to Chi
nese students of 'the university. The 
selection Is based on scholastic stand
Ing, and activity In campus affairs. 

The committee making the selec
tion this year was composed of Pro
fessor Shao Chang· Lee, Dean Leonora 
Bilger, and James Leong, P\;esldent 
of ~he general alliance. 

Lecture Bores, 
Student Snores 

Last week a certain young 
college student was detained 
and so was --not able to. attend 
his class on time. He arrived 
at a 3:30 class at four o'clock, 
presented his excuse to the pro
fessor, and sat down to listen to 
the rest- of the lecture. 

Strange , as 1t may seem, the 
lecture was very borU1g. .The 
student, having kept late hours 
the night before, leaned for-· 
\vard, put his head on h is al'lns. 
.and · fell asleep. That was at 
four-fifteen. 

..At four-thirty the professor , 
not having any more material 
for lecturing, dismissed the. 
class. The class must have 
walked out on Its tip-toes be
cause when the sleeping stud
ent awoke at five o'clock he did 
not remember having heard 
any noises at all. He was all 
alone 1n his llttle world. 

Fundamentals of 
Science Best .for 
Aggies, Chapaaau.a• 

MCKENNEY IS· 
PROMOTED TO 
co-LONEL~s JOB 

Porteus Springer, lchinose and 
Are Now Majors in 

Cadet Corps 

THREE CA'PT AINS 

.Y asho Abe, Ernest Chan Color 
Bearers; Hess, Mahikoa 

Color -Gqards 

Donald McKenney, senior anq edi
tor of t he 1932 K a Palapala, ·was P!O
moted to the c.c;>lonelcy of the ca~et 
regiment of the university. Col. Mc
Kenney ls · lm· active booster of var
sity sports, dramatlcts, pep rallies, 
and is an all .around campus' figure. 

The following promotions . were al
so released-to be majors: Capt. 
LOUis Springer, assigned to regiment
al. headquarters; Capt. E. T. Ichlnose, 
1st. Bat.; Capt. R. C. Greig, ~nd Bat.; ' 1 
and Capt. D. H. P or-teus, 3rd Bat: 
To be captains: 2nd Lt. Suyekl Oku
mura, F; Fred W. Weber, G; Albert 
T. Kong, H; ~nd Herbert Van Orden, 
I. 

Sergeants Yaso Abe a~d Ernest 
Chan are assigned as color bearers; 

"Ta!qe the fundamental training Sgts. Alfred Hess and Ainsley Mahl-
koa as color guards. 

In the sciences on which agriculture Second Lt. Philip Young is trans-
rests. I believe it Is a sounder pro'- ferred to L Co; Cadet H .' Masuda to 
gram to spend your four years In · 
learning the fundamentals of agricul- .I : H. Y. -~:iuzuki to H; -Hung Sum 

chun and B. A. Sherman t o Hq. an<;! 
tural science and to -spend your sum- K. A. cunningham and w. ·M. Oka· 
mers ' In working on the plantations 
than it ls to try to warp your col- to K Co. 
lege course 1nto so-called practical - ----

courses on pineapple production Popular Books on 
alone," said Dr. Royal Chapman, dl• . . . .. 

rector of t he pineapple experiment V-ocatt"onat· .Work 
station, who spoke at 9:30 a. m. on 
Tuesday, Nov. 3, !n room 7, Hawal! 
hall, to the freshmen taking up agri
culture. 
• "Pineapple Prodwltion as a Life 
Work" was the topic of Dr. Chap-· 
man's talk. He said, "In the choice 
of a profession or life work one may 
have one or two objectives In m ind
the making of money or the oppor
tunity of an interesting life and a 

to society. The making of a 
living is a prime, necessity, but over, 
and above that your choice should be 
governed by the opportunities for a 
service to society and enjoyable 
work. 
, "It Is t o be assumed that you have 
already chosen the general field of 
agriculture and that you have now 
before you the proposition of what 
particular branch of agriculture you 
wish to engage ln. The pineapple in
dustry as a branch of agriculture Is 
highly specialized. ' 

"Now the qu allficatlons of a per
son who Is to fit into this Industry 
and make good are somewhat differ
ent than those who would · fit Into 
t he program of general arglculture. 
In the first ;place, I would say that 

!Continu ed on Page 2) 
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Frosh Victors 

Over Sophs in 
First Debate 

Edward Kent Ranks First Over 
Other Contestants for 

Best Speaker 

The •freshman class debate team 
triumphed over t he sophomore tealll 
in the first debate of the inter-class 
series at the University of Hawaii 
Thursday evening. 

The freshman team, Edward Kent, 
Donald Murata and Miss Ella Lo, up
held the affirmative side of the ques
t ion, "Resolved that the Eighteenth 
Amendment should be fepealed Im
mediately." They will debate again 
In the final contest tomorrow. 

Manual Kwon, Takashl K!taoka 
and Francis Okita, were the mem
bers of the sophomore team. 

In ranking the !ndlvldual speak
ers according to their performance 
In the debate, the judges placed Ed
ward Kent, first; Donald Murata, sec
ond, and Manuel Kwon, third. The 
judges were Professors C. H . Nell, Carl 
Stroven, and N. B. Beck. 

Group Discussions .for Those 
Intel'ested W.i II Be 

Conducted Soon · 

Two books of the large co_llectlon 
on vocational- work t o be foUnd· In 
the library are "An Outline of Ca
reers for Women" by Fleischman, 
and "Educational and Vocational 
Guidance" by Proctor. The entire 
collection Is a vallable to all the stu
dents on the campus. 

The first Of the- two books men
tioned ls "a practical guide .. to 
achievement," and the second, "a 
consideration of guidance as !t re
lat es to all the essent ial activities 
of lite." There are many more deal
ing with aU phases of vocation. 

Group discussions of vocation for, 
those Interested will 9e conducted by -
the A WS committee on vocat ional 
and part-time meployment !n the 
near fut ure, said Dean Leonora Bll
ger. Members of the committee are 
investigating and reading the voca
tional books, in order to equip 
themselves with information and 
material which w111 aid ~e discus
sions. · 

The work or' the committee 1s two- • 
fold. I t alms to help girls to get In
formation about vocations after grad~ · 

uatlng, and introduce them to as 
many new vacations as 'possible, and 
also to assist girls 'to secure part 
time work during their college ca- . 
reers. 

To help obtain part time work, 
the committee card-catalogues :appli
cants for fu t ure reference, 'and tele
phones places Of work to make ar
rangements for ·helpers. 

Edith Toklmasa is .chairman of 
this committee, and Llly Auld is co- · 
chairman. 

-----··+·•·-----
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Aggie Research Is 

On High Plane in 
Japan, Says Krauss 

Agricultural research Is on a high 
plane In Japan, according to Bea
trice H. Krauss, assistant plant phys
iologist with the Association of Ha
wallan Pineapple Canners, who re- · 
turned last week from a two months' . 
trip to Jal?'an and the Coast. 

Pea.ce Is Reward lor Weary Men 
Who Fought in Great World War 

While !n· Ja!JAD, Miss. Krauss visit
ed several agricultural research Insti
tutions to study the methods em
ployed in research. Although none of 
the laboratories she visited · were 
working on pineapple or sugar prob
lems, she was able to get ~any Ideas 

November 11-Armlstlce day. Why 
should we celebrate Armistice Day? 

On that day just thirteen years 
ago the last shot was fired •fu the 
world war. 

In the golden glow of the sun, shin
ing through breaking mists and cast
ing upon the uncleared battle field a 
light that seemed 11ke a halo, the 
soldiers of the American army found 
on that day the true glory of war
Peace: 

At 11 o'clock 1D the morning they 
fl.red their last shot, and the world's 
greatest war ended In the world's 
greatest victory. 

Fox mQilt of them, muctdy and dog 
tired in body ana splrlt, tt came as 
something unna.tW"al, something In· 
:cred1b1e. Tbey stl)od up !n their 
tl'ench• wet and eoad. st0Rch1ng 

themselves, looking about In won- which she cq.n use hi her work here. 
derment, and beheld another wonder, Most ·of the agricultural research be
for only a strone's throw away other lng done !n Japan 11 with soya or 
figures stood up also, stretching. rice. 
They were gray-clad figures, who only Miss Krauss went through the Im
a short whlle ago had been enemies. perlal Unlverslttes of Tokyo · and 

That day brought much to the Klyoto. At the experiment station 
world. Gradually Its meaning outside of Kyoto, Japanese scientists 
dawned on the weary soldiers. There were carrying on an. Investigation of 
was cheering. Here and there rocket soil fatigue In ·a tea garden which · 
flares were :fired, while many a boy had been cultivated 300 y~s. 
In khaki slapped another on the back In Japan, Miss Krauss saw Lind
and said, "Well, I guess the old bergl:i folk times. At the public re
guerre Is flnt:" ceptlon' .jiven for !lim tn To)tyo, an 

Not yet had they fully realized enthusiastic crowd waved thousands 
that the young Uvea which they had of American and Japanese flags and . 
taken tn thefi' hands every day were ftlled the atr with banzais. 
safe, au that. to a young On leaving Japan, Miss Krauss 
Ufe and an went to Vancouver anfll then down 
end to the coast, \'ie~ttng ~h Iaborhtor-
the 1• at the :Untverld.tiet of W.UhiDSton 
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DR. KAGAWA 
GIVES TALK 

Religion Is Sculptor of Soul, 
Says Famous 1 apanese 

Evangelist 

"What Rellgion, Means to Me," was 
. the .subject of Dr. 'I'oyohiko Kaga
was's talk given to an University of 
Hawaii assembiy in the lecture hall 
last Friday, at 9:30 a. m . 

He stressed the ' poil}t that ''When 
we have creative possibilities in life, 
we have religion." He explained :that 
without the creaifon of new pos
sibilities ·1n Ufe, we have no hope. 
That is why children <l,o not commit 
suic)de. 

On the other hand, he said, "Youth, 
v,;lth a pain in the heart, often des
pairs of life." To illustrate again, 
he mentioned India and the belle! of 
of transmigration. · That is, when a 
man died, his soul will, ror example, 
live as a cow. Then, when the cow 
died, the soul will. take Its abode in 
a ~an again. 

Thus, life was simply a rotation, 
void of any creation. Gautama, 
when he spreaa his faith, Nirvana, 
was serachlng for a new life--to 
break away from transmigration, and 
make li!e ceatlve. · 

WARS ~PENSIVE 
.To Illustrate further, Dr. Kagawa 

said, "A man gets up in .the morning, 
and· goes to the factory. He is tied 
up to the machinery. He cannot 
create new values in Hfe. . . . . . Lab
orers are tired of life. Until we can 
restore creat! vje power to the lab
orer, to them it is impossible to find 
God. · 

"Rellgion is the sculpture · of the 
soul," he said, "We must find beauty 
in the inner soul. Thousands of 
young men, losing the sculpture of 
the soul, lose joy in life." 

c ·oncern!ng the monasteries that 
-have saved the culture of the Ro
mans, he said, "Religion has the 
power to preserve the culture of the 
past. WhelJ. we think of preserving 
culture. we get religious." But he 
lamented that we are spending too 
much money for warfare, and we 
neglect the preservation of culture. 

-----·+-·----
ChaQge in Dance 

Caused by Rules 
(Continued ·from Page 1) 

As to the conduct of those on ,the 
floor, any antic resembling an 
apache dance will be barred. Those 
who do not comply to the rules w!ll 
be asked to leave. Eugene Ichlnose, 
president· of the seJ;J.IOr class, stated 
that he will have pollee on the 
grounds to see tJ;lat everything goes 
on as It should. · "We take this pre
caution IJ.Ot. because we wish to In
convenience the guests, btlt to dis
courage unde.slrable people from at
tending the dance," he said. 

Chape.rones for the evening are 
Captain and Mrs. E. A. Rudellu.s and 
Captain and Mrs. Cecil J. Gridley. 

Those In charge of the dance are 
general chairman, Eugene Ichlnose; 
assistant, Hortense Mossman; ·decora
tions, Robert Sato, Tsuyoshl Taka
mura; publicity, Shlzuko Nakagawa, 
Kenneth Ohara; f in a n c e, E d w·i n 
Chun; refreshments, Yuklno Naka
mura. 

LET THE 
BIGGEST 

TAILOR 
In Honolulu 

MAKE YOUR 

R. 0. T. C. 
and 

Every Day Wear 

Khaki 
Trousers 

Linen Suits 
$14.00 

Blue Serge 
$18.00 

We Stand Behind 
You With A 

REAL 
GUARANTEE 

Mrs. Geiser Wins 
With Home Essay 

Mrs. Cynthia Geiser of the univer
sity library was the second prize win
ner of an essay contest sponsored by 
the Modern Bedspring Improvement 
Co. as part of the Hawaiian products 
week program. 
- The theme of her .essay was "100 
per cent Hawallan Home." It men
tions about all the different products 
produced and made In the Islands. 
"Buy at home, how and why" and 
"Spending money at home" are 'two 
of the subheads of her essay. 

Mrs. Geiser's prize was a Spanish 
chair. 

•+···-----
Rare CollectiQn of 

Books on Display 
(Continued from Page 1) 

old clipP.ers when there is a favorable 
wind blowing. There are oniy a few 
real old ships left today." · 

Other sa1llng vessels pictures in 
the display are the "Athenian Tri
reme" bu!lt in 4 ·B. C., "The Norman 
Court," a tea clipper bu!lt in 1869. 
·'The Carnegie,'' a non-magnetic ship 
lost in Pago Pago in 1929 due to ex
plosion and fire , and "The Prince" a 
Jrst: ship with 110 guns. ' 

Some of the books on display are 
"The Sea, Its · History and Romance," 
"The Old Wooden Walls; Their Con
struction · and Equipment," "Early 
Ships of Northern Europe" and 
"Down to the Sea in Ships." 

Dr. Eller admitted that · c.ollecting 
information about old salllng vessels 
and studying their histories is one of 
his 'favorite hobbles. Stamp collect
ing Is another. 

-----·+···-----
Year's Lease on Stadium 

(Continued ffom Page 1) 
gross proceeds from all senior league 
games in order to meet the original 
cost of installation of .about $8,000. 
Last year $3,000 was paid. Whim the 
present contract Is paid off the sta
dium company will make an adjust
ment with the senior league. 

In addition to the initial cost of 
$10,000, lt has been estimated that 
the other expenses will amount. to 
about $5,000. The board, however, 
has planned a 'vigorous economy pro
gram making possible a reduction In 
the park rent to other teams from 25 
per · cent of the gross receipts to 20 
per cent of the net profits. 

The senior league games, the main
land university contests, the St. Louis 
and McKinley home engagements; and 
the annual Thanksgiving Day double
header, which Involves all four high 
school elevens, are all played at the 
stadium. 

The university, however, does ncit 
expect to reap any profit from the 
deal other than that obtained by 
every other team through the re
duction in the park rent. 

- ----··•··-----
N ew Tickef Sale 

Plan Is Organized 
A new plan of ticket sale has been 

adopted this year by the Theater 
Guild. Scrip books containing three 
tickets, one for each major produc
tion, are to be sold. The holders of 
books wlll be given first choice of 
seats, since the reserving of seats wlll 
be open to book holders three days 
In advance of public sale. A reduction 
in price Is also being made to those 
who purc'base the books. 

Those who sell books of tickets 
wlll be compensated for their efforts. 
Anyone Interested In this type of 
work or any work on the business 
end of the plays will be given fur
ther· Information by communicating 
with Francis 0. Thompson, student 
manager of dramatics. 

Metropolitan 
Meat Market . 

''The House of Fine 

Foods" 

FOR A TEST OF REAL 

SERVICE, CALL 

3445 

50 S. King Street 
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Co-eds Taught to 
Make Classy Hats 

Students in H ousehold Art Are 
T r a in e d in Creating 

Original Designs . 

How to make the latest styles of 
hats, from the Eugenle. type to smart 
turbans and berets, wlll be taught 
In the even,ing course Tn mllllnery of
fered by the extension division· of 
the University· of Hawaii. The class, 
under the· instruction of Mrs. Lillian 
E . Smith, Instructor · In household art 
at the university, met for the first 
time at 7 p .m. last Monday In Ha
waii hall. 

The makip.g of the newer types of 
hats, especially turbans and berets, 
will be emphasized in the,clru;s work 
according to Mrs. Smith, . who pre~ 
diets a quick demise for the Eugenle 
and derby styles. 

"Turbans developed along original 
lines, incorporating intricate detail 
and . manipulated draping, are gain
Ing favor · rapidly," declared Mrs. 
Smith. "The ber~t Is becoming In
creasingly important and the brim
med hat Is In vetY good taste, par~ 
t!cularly with the close fitting back," 
she said. 

The students in this class wlll be 
taught to create original des!'g:QS for 
hats, and wlll study all the steps in 
hat making from the fashioning of 
the frame to the finished model. 

"The course Is intended for the 
woman who wishes to acquire skill 
In making hats for herself or for oth
ers,'·' Mrs. Smith Said. 

--::-----··+·-----
Instructor Gives 

Strange Commands 
In Play Direction 

"Just walk, stroll leisurely. Now 
h'urry- run as if you we're going to 
catch a car. All right, now-you are 
reading the newspapers, and sudden
ly the doorbell rings. You inquire 
and find a telegram has arrived for 
you. The news it contains Is depress
ing. Now then, go to the door a 
second time, and receive a telegram 
lnfot.ming you _that a relative has 
lust left you a hundred thousa-nd 
dollars." 

Should anyone have visited the lec
ture hall on , Tuesday and Thursday 
between 10:30 and 12, during the last 
three weeks, he doubtlessly would 
have heard the above and other sim
ilar instructions b'lng given by Mr. 
Wyman to the members of the play 

·production class. On the stage, an 
aspiring Thespian, perhaps a little 
stage-frightened, would have been 
seen executing orders as best he 
could, while an equally aspiring audi
ence looked on. 

Perhaps one player showed promis
ing qualities, or that player performed 
just ordinarily, or stlll another dis
played excellent muscle-coordination. 
Whatever It ~as. the audience com .. 
mented, criticized, and suggested im
provements. 

This Isn't by any means the sole 
purpose of the class, nor is Its work 
program so confined. Actual work 
with costume and stage properties 
for the major fall production, "Un
cle Vany'a,'' will be done by members 
of the play production class. The 
technical staff has been chosen from 
members of this class as well as from 
English .164 class. 

- ---'--•+··-----
Juniors Hold 

Meeting Today 
The juniors will combine business 

with pleasure in their meeting at 
9:30 today. The first part of the 
meeting will be devoted to a discus
sion of the business at hand. A so
cial is to follow. There will· be sing
Ing by var!Qus groups, humorous 
speeches, and refreshments. Rose 
Simerson Is at the head of the com
mittee that h as charge of the a!Ia!r~ 

Albert Nahalea, president of the 
juniors, feels that this sort of meet
Ing is best for bringing the whole 
class together. "By tumlng the meet
Ing Into a scicla.l gathering, the mem
bers of the class wlll get more en
joyment out of It and will receive a 
greater benefit from t~elr dues." 

Gather wood for tlle Town Team 
game bonfire! 

Aggie Studes 
Help Pay Way 
By Farm Work 

Through the cooperation of J. M. 
Westgate, director of the Hawaii fed
eral experiment station, boys who are 
enrolled in a~icult}lre are now work
Ing on part-time basis· at the uni
ve~sity ' farm. 

"Earning wh!le learning" l.s the 
motto of the agriculture boys. They 
not only get used to 'actual farm con
ditions, but 'also .leam how to man
age themselves and at the same thne 
earn some extra money. They usu
ally work from one to four In the 
afternoon. 

1 The boys working on th~ ;farm are 
of all classes-freshman, sophomore, 
Junior and senior. They do such work 
as hoe-hana, picking pigeon-peas, 
cultivating, assisting !n the labora-
t ory, and helping In the office. · 

Not OJ;J.ly are agricultural boys em
ployed on the farm, but they also 
work in other departments of the 
school, and in dl!Ierent firms' ·of the 
city. · 

E!Iorts are now being made to ac
quire m c·re money for student help 
on the university farm. At present 
the sum !s quite lhnlted. 

Fundamentals of 
Science Best....for 

Aggies, Chapman 
(Continued from Page 1) 

~he agriculture of any g!ven, plant 
requires almost as broad a knowledge 
as the agriculture of plants in gen-
eral. · 

"It is therefore my advice to take 
the fundamental training In the 
sciences on wh\och agriculture rests. 
If you have the ability to make good 
in the courses In botany, chemistry, 
and zoology and general agriculture 
then you will have the ab!li ty to 
adapt yourself to the agriculture of 
the pineapple plant. 

"A man who can go to his em
ployer, accept any job that is offered 
him to start with, and show thaj; he 
can m ake good IS the one who has 
the greatest possibility of advance 
before him. All that a graduate of 
college needs is the ab!llty to show 
that h!J can make good. 

Under our plantation organization 
I believe that the man who Is going 
Into the pineapple production needs 
a broader training than the. average 
agricultural man. He should there
fore be well informed in the. social 
sciences and In economics, as well as 
In the agricultural s91ences them-
selves." 

-----···+·-----
p A.CIFIC HOT 

SPOTS TOPIC 

Krauss Will Give 
Short Radio Talk 

Dr. F. G . Krauss, director of the 
University Of Hawaii agricultural ex
tension service, wlll give a short ra
dio talk on the subject, "Agriculture 
Needs Beacons Rather than Pro
grams" from station KGU at 11:50 
a. m . Thu rsday, November 5. 

In his talk Dr. Krauss will em
phasize the underlying principles re
quired for a safe Industrial democ
racy. 

This Is one of a series of radio 
talks broadcast from KGU every 
Thursday bY member's of the agricul-
tural extension stat!. · 

--- -,--··•···......,,----
Furniture Made of 
Teakwood in Rooms 

·. Of .Dean of. Women 
Anyone passing the office of Dean 

L. N. Bilger will notice a set of fine, 
black Chinese furniture of teakwood, 
assembled quite close together . · On 
Inquiry, Dean Bilger said that it is 
an lndefini~e loan by Mrs. Walter F. 
Frear, a regent of the university, to 
furnish an A. W. S. cabinet room 
when the organization may be for
tunate enough to acq111re such a 
room. 

At present the furniture, consist
ing of six chairs, a table and two 
stands, is in Dean Bilger's outer of
fice. All students Interested In Chi
nese handicraft are Invited to. see it . 

--------~--------

Hawaiian Food To 
Be Topic for Talk 

Given by Miller 
(Continued from Page 1) 

they ate are known and many facts 
regarding their preparation. 

"Scientists have given convincing 
proof .of the effect of food on the 
physical well being of people when 
that food is eaten for generations. 

"As thll Hawaiians were an un
usually fine race physically, the nu
tritive value of their fOod offers a 
fertile field for Investigation. 

"Hawaii offers an unu.sual oppor
tunity for the study of the effect of 
nutritive value of food upon stature 
and physical well being of the hu
man race. 

"While no attempt Is made to deny 
the Influence of heredity upon the 
stature and build of people, students 
of nutrition found convlnclng proof 
of the effect of food upon the phys
ical development of the people, as
serting fine stature in race or. un
mixed group was due to the use of 

fooc:J. over a long period of time, 
and· conversely, that uniformly poor 
physique may be due to food in
adequate . in quanltlty or qua.Iity for 
many .generations. 

"Centuries of life on ' the isolated 
(Continued from Page 1) tropical Islands t aught the Polynes-

wlll take place In the university cafe- tans which of the avalla.ble foods 
teria. would sati~fy their needs, and on 

At a recent dinner meeting, the their long 1 journeys the Hawalians 
executive committee were guests of brought the necessary food plants 
Dr . H. E. Gregory, chairman of the outrigger canoes. They were cultl
Hawaii council. Dr. Gregory has at- vatlng these plants In the Islands 
tended all of the conferences of the when discovered by Captain cooke 
senior I. P . R ., except the one meet- In 1778. Animal food varied, and 
.lng In China at present, and gave the diet of the Hawaiian- at that 
the committee many suggestions as time remained practically unchanged 
to how to make the coming confer- for at least 500 years . 
ence a success. "Unlike most people of fine stat-

The members of the executive com- . 
mlttee are Charles Kenn, chairman: ure, the Hawaiian had no grains and 

no milk, yet compared most favor-
Janet Bell, Kenjl Fujiwara, Violet with the races in stature · and 
Fong, Eugene Ichinose, Mildred .Ne- physical development>. I1;. is there
rio, Ramon Pagula, Francis Thomp- fore desirable to evaluate the con
son and Mark Westgate, with Dr. Paul stltuents of their. died in order to 
S. Bachman, Dr. T. Harada, Lloyd R. determine what foods contributed. 
Klllam and Tin Yuk Char of the fac-
ulty as advisors. "~n 1926, I began a detailed study 

-----·•·+• of the nutritive value of foods used 

C. N d d by the ancient Hawaiian. The fine ostumes ee e physical development of the Ha-
waiians was undoubtedly influenced For "Uncle Vanya" by outdoor -life but even to a great-
er degree by food. ' 

Costumes of the gay nineties are 
the object of a search by members 
of the Theater Gu!ld and the pro
duction staff of "Uncle Vanya," to 
be produced at the University of 
Hawaii on November 19, 20, and 21. 

Men's clothing of the nineties is 
proving much harder to find than 
that for the ladles, since the dress
making department and the produc
tion staff are searching for patterns 
of the women's dresses. Mrs. Mc
Clellan has furnished some- women's 

"Nutritive values of poi, taro, limu, 
breadfruit, taro leaves (luau), coco
nut and sugar cane, and the place of 
these foods in the diet of ancient 
Hawaiians have been discussed in 
two publications." 

This research was conducted at the 
University of Hawaii, 19~-1928, , with 
university funds. 

costumes which were made in Maine 
and have never been used, 

Let CHAR Make Your Photographs 

Black walnut fumlture ·has been 
obtained, but a buffet is still needed. 
The guild states that if any person 
knows where any of the needed arti
cles may be obtained they would ap
preciate being Informed of their 
whereabouts Immediately. CITY PHOTO STUDIO 

Largest and Best Equipped Studio in Hawaii 
l'HONE 3585; HOME 88640 15 S. HOTEL ST. 

T he Home of 
FINE ENGRAVING . 

Mid-Pacific Photo Engraving Co. 
Pauahi & Maunakea Sts. 

We make our 

PRINTING 
say "Hello" . 

cordially, interestingly, 
A ttractively 

We make type talk with ready 
attention and convincing sales
manship. We plan your print
Ing requirements with intelU· 
genae and econGm¥. 

The 
ADVERTISER 

"Bulldog" 
Eru:ly Evening Edition 

With Latest New• 

-----·•·+-----
Gather wood for the Town Team 

game bonfire! 

VOLLEYBALL 
EQUIPMENT 

WE HAVE IT! 
Come In and .see It-and examine 

our complete line of 

SPALDING 
Volleyball Equipment 

Dimond-Hall Co. 
Limited 

School Supplies 
Notebooks 
Books 
Stationery· 
Sheaffer •Pens 

andPencilf 

. I 
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Margaret Kinney Entertains 

Margaret K inney entertained at a 
"depression dinner" last Saturday eve
ning. Among those who enjoyed the 
dinner were Virginia Cartwright, 
Constance Leavitt, Barbara Leavitt, 
Helen Benz, Josephine ·Renard, Ar
thur Sloggett, Ellerton Wall, Reynolds 
Burkland, Hebden Porteu.s, Cecil Syd
ney Carmichael, Ted Christopherson 
and Sherman McFreddrles. ·+··--· __ __:..:..._ 

Ke Anuenue Initiates 

Ke Anuenue held an ·. Initiation 
party at Manula, · the home of Mrs: 
Frank Woods, from 2 :30 to 10 p . ·m . 
last· Friday. • 

The initiates were dressed in vari
ous costumes, some in bolokU.S and 
lauhala hats, ' some in bloomers .. and 
IJJOuses, and otners 1n pa'n'ts wn.J..o. 
ropes around their necks In lieu of 
leis. 

They ·were all required to do a 
number · of · funny ·stunts for the en
tertainment of the old members. 
After the stunts supper was 'se~ved. 
The rest of ·the evening was devoted 
to dancing and cards. 

-----·+··-----
Hui Oiwi to Hold 

Dance; Proceeds to 
Go to Scholarship 

-· - . -
To raise funds for a scholarship, 

the 'Hul Oiwl, a campus organization, 
is holctlng a concert .and dance at 
the university gymnasium on the 
night of November 7, starting at 8 
p. m .. - The scholarship w!ll be a vall
able to students of Hawa!lan an
cestry. 

Albert Nahalea, president of the 
club, said that he was so Impressed 
by the marfner In which the sopho
more dance was conducte<t that he . 
will follow the sophomore policy of 
making coats and tieS absolutely nec
essary for admittance to the dance. 
no sweaters will be allowed. 

Bray's troupe will provide the en
tertainment for the event. 

- ----··+···-----
Gentlemen 50c, ladies free! Luckily 

for the men the present financial 
depression has even affected· the price 
of dance tickets. 

The commercial Associates of the 
McKinley high school, class of 1924, 
!s busy planning its seventh annual 
"Scholastic Skip" which will · be held 
on November · 21 at the Waiklkl park 
dance pavll!on. 

A large group of alumnae, both 
from the McKinley high school and 
the St .. Louls college, l.s expected at 
the dance since the respective foot
bail teams are . scheduled to have a. 
game In the afternoon. 

The CommerciaL Associates is a 
young men's club for the m embers of 
the class of 1924 of the McK!nl~JY 
high school. It lias taken an active 
part In the formation of the McKin
ley Alumnae Association. 

--- --··+··- - -'----
Soph Y.M.C.A. 

To Give Social 
The sophomore Y. M. C. A. has in

vited 20· members of the Y. W. C. A. 
to a joint social November 13 at the 
home of Ruth Yap, 3465 Walalae 
avenue. 

Kenji Fujiwara is In charge of the 
a!Ialr. The girls wl<ll . entertain in t11e 
beginning of the evening, while the 
boys will supply entertainment the 
rest of the night. · · 

Violet Fong, president of the uni
versity Y. w. c .' A., has not yet ap
pointed those ·who are to attend. 

The social Is to be· Informal. 

--- --··+··-----
Honorary Officers 

Will Be Presented 
The formal presentation of Honor

ary Col. Eva le Clair and her. r egi
mental and companies sponsors will 
take p lace on Monday morning at 
eight o'clock on Cooke field. This 
will be the first presentation of the 
newly chosen sponsors, who will be 
the hostesses for all social affairs of 
the military department. 

On Armlsttce Day, the university 
unit wlll h ead the R.O.T .C. section 
of the parade, which Is to be held 
at the Waiklrkl natatorium. All ca
dets will report at Cooke field at eigbt 
o'clock on Wednesday, November 11. 
They wlll march to Kaplolanl Park 
where the parade Is to assemble. 

The faculty and student body will 
be asked to join the parade again 
this year. Instructions for t he cadets 
will be posted on the R.O.T.C. bul
letin board. 

-------·~+---------
Gather wood tor the Town Team 

game bonfire! 

Geography Lesson 
3 

"Is it really my own son come 
back?" asked the father as the Prodi
gal Son returned. " Well," replied the 
youth testily, "Yukon Bolivia eyes, 
can't you?" 

And the father kllled the fatted 
pig and gave a luau with plenty of 
HO-Mnl' Ice Cream for desse¢. .Al'l.d 
for the dear little klddles he had 
plenty of BRO W NIES, FUNY 
FROSTYS and HO-MIN Treat. 

• > 

Service Cold Storq'e Company 
Phone 5796 · 

Nakagawa Hosts at Social . 

Members oJ the Nakagawa frater
nity were, hos;s at a Hallowe'en social 
last Saturday evening. The decora
tions of the house were Hallowe'en 
!n motlf throughout. Aii interesting 
progra.ni of 1tunts, songs·, ani! dia
logues was pr~sented by the members 
of the fraternity. The rest of the 
evening was devoted to dancing and 
card games. 

The hosts of .the affair were R. M. 
Dodo, T. Tomlnaga, K. K. M,orlnaga, 
T . Akamine, :t. H . Kondo,' R. ·T. Fu
jia, I. Tateishl, L. Klmote J . M. Mon- · 
do, M. Sh!mcda, H. Shlmoda, I. To
yama, R. Kageyama; and E. T. 'Kubo. 

Among the guests 'pres;ent were 
!!:the! Totoki, Moto MacMda, Helen 
Tsuji, Jane Shibao, Gladys Totokl, 
Thelma Tsuji, Yuki Mtwa, Umeno 
Miyake, Mae Masayo Takumi, Ayako 
Mil:ara, Hldel!o Sasaki, M,aizle Mlsaka, 
Chiyoko Shiroyaba, Sumie Hoshlno, 
Masayuki Adachi, William Tsuji, 
Isamu Miyos:~l and Kenjl Ohara. 

-----.. +··--~--
Aggies to Give Banquet 

The Aggie dub will hold Its annual 
banquet on Thursday evening, No
vember 5, at 7:30 p. m., at the •Hono
lulu Cb.op Eul House. Before the 
banquet the Initiation of new mem
bers will be conducted In r<>om 7, 
Hawa!l hall, tt 6:30 p . m. 

The lnvlted guests of the club are 
Dr. FrEderick G . Krauss, ·. Dr. Wils)e, 
Professor Charles M. Blce, Prof. Har
old A. Wa ds;.rorth, Prof. Louis A. 
Henke, Prof. Fred E. Armstrong, Mr. 
J. M. Westgate, Mr. A. s. T. Lund, · 
Mr. Hung Ltm Ghung, Mr. Wlll N. 
King, and th~ adviser, Mr. Theodore 
C. Zscliokke. 

-----··+·----'---
Aggies to Give Skating Party 

The Agricultural club rs sponsor
ing a skating party on November 12. 
7 p . If\· a t ~he Walkiki park. The 
members are planning to· make this 
skating part~ even better than the 
one given last year. All students are 
invited to _come. 

Tal Loy Ho Is chairman of the af
fai~, an<!. L&v.Tence Tlng ls in charge 
of the ticket; . Tickets may be ob
tained from any member of the club, 
Refreshments will be served at the 
rink. 

The wlnneJS in the guessing con
test which tie club conducted last 
Tuesday wlll be announced at this 
time and · prlzes wlll be awarded to 
them. · 

-----··+···--- --
Hundred Co-eds on 

HalJowe'en Party 
Over a 100 co-eds forgot their 

cares and tr:>1;1bles In frolicking at 
the A. W. S. Hallowe'en party · last 
Saturday afternoon. 

Group garr:es were played after 
which the di1inlng witch, Helen Os
borne tried to mystify the audience 
but thEy wen too smart for her. Pan
tomhnes wen given for the pleasure 
of the, Invite( guests, Dean L. N. Bil
ger, Mrs. A. ·L. Andrews; Dr. Kath
erine Chase and Mrs. B . 0 . Wist. 
Cider, doughnuts and apples finished 
the afternooz:. 

Christine :.aird · was the gener al 
chairma,n, asdsted by Moto Machlda 
and Ayako K:mura, !nvitatioos; Edna 
Allen and :-long Lin Wong, .decora
tion; Thelma Sproat entertainment; 
and Jane Fairweather, refreshments. 

-----··+··-----
GiJ:Is Group to 

Holiday C.onfab 
The unive'r;tty Y. W. C. A. Is plan

n ing a short conference during the 
Thanksgiving vacation, according t o 
Violet Fong, president of the. organ
iat!on. The conference will be held 
:m Nm-ember 27 and 28, probably at 
Kokokahl canp at K aneoh e. 

Margaret Nakasone, of the teachers' 
college, is ir. charge of the confer
ence, aided by several members of 
the club. Ac::ordlng to present plans, 
the members will leave the city fri
day m orning November 27, and re
turn Jete the next afternoon. 

A sunset rervlce w!Il be held Fri
day evening, since religion Is almost 
entirely Jognmed at the meetings, be
cause of the lack of time. 

Saturday norn~ng will be devoted · 
to the conference, the theme of 
which will be the probiems of girls, 
such a.s personality, religion, and the 
choice of e1tra-curr!cular actlvtttes. 
The rest of the time wlll be spent 
In crabbing, swimming, and other 
games. 

Members o: the advisory committee 
wlll chaperon the girls at the con
terence . 

·----~+··.--------
Two more organizations - the 

Y. M. C. A. and the Y. W. C. A.
have given ·a bench to be , placed 'in 
a shady spot on the campus. 

Hal! a doren benches are to be 
ordered, Dean Bilger satd . Other or
gantzaUons vhlch have n ot given a 
bench but w:1tch would like to do so 
shoul~ get 1:1. tou ch with Dean Bil
ger. 



:. ................................................................. . 
Our second annual Para

mount Pep Pa-rade will take 
·place on the noon of Wednes
d:ly, November 18, when we play 
the Town Team that night. 
Campus ·organizations should 
get their members together and 
plan for a bigger and better 
parade than that of last year. 
Get started now. Don't make 
this a . last mhmte project. ~ 

._, ........ ., ....................................................... . 

Locker Room Boys Defeat Sigmas 
. 7-0 in Second Campus Grid Game 

__ Played in Rain aJ .Cooke Field 
AI Corbett, R'eynolds Burkland Scintillate on Line for Losers; 

Demosthenes lchinose Bears Brunt of 
Attack for Victors 

"Rain or Shine, we'll play," was the password Df the Locker 
Room and Phi Delta Sigma barefoot players early Tl{esday 
morning; and they kept their word, for exactly at 4 p. m. on 
Cooke Field the two teams went at it hammer and tongs from 
the first whistle to the last minute 
when good old Sol , bade them good
by. 

It rained "cats and dogs" but the 
barefooters did not mind ·the un
usual generosity · of Mr. Jupe Pluvius 
who reigned the entire day to hl.s de
sire. Like ducks, they paddled and 
waddled through the muddy field for 
four whole quarters. 

It took three quarters before the 
Lockers scored the first. and only 
touchdown of the game. This was 
made possible when the Deltas, back
ed up on their ten yard line made a 
very bad punt which traveled only 
ten yards, going out of bounds. Here 
the Lockers, with Demosthenes !chi
nose bearing the brunt of the bur
den, took four concentrated bucks to 
tally. Ichlhose bucked -through for 
the extra point. 

The Fraternity boys put up a very 
stubborn defense, repulsing the sup
posedly lmpreganble Locker's attack 
almost at will. AI Corbett ·rangy 
tackle for the Deltas and Reynold 
Bu1·k!ands were too much for ·the 
Dummy Gang cohorts, for they broke 
up nearly every play that the Room
ers attempted. They were really re
sponsible for the unexpected showing 
of the Delta aggregation. The Delta 
backfield failed to function on the 
offense, they made It up by playing 
a great defensive game. 

As for the Lockers the line and the 
backfield worked comparatively 
smooth. The lnes opened holes for 
the backfield and the backs helped 
the forward wall on the defense. 
Chick Horil's generalship put the 
Lockers out of many holes. His 
ability to diagnose the defense of the 
Deltas kept the Dummy Gang on the 
offense most of the time. Ichlnose's 
plunging and Moemoe Kaumehelwa's 
tackling :were very conspicuous. Har
old De Ponte played up to his usual 
game as expert blocker and tackler. 

Although de'{eated, the frat boys 
stlll have a chance of winning the 
·championship, as one defeat does not 
put a team out of the running. With 
that fighting bunch. Manager George 
Perry can easily do wonders from 
now till the · end of the season. 

Officials for Tuesday's game were : 
Referee, "Red" S~mpson; umpire, 
Luke Glll; timekeeper, Sandy Sander
son; and Scorer Eugene Capellas. 

This afternoon at four o'clock the 
Lockers play their traditional rlvjlll 
the Vandal at Cooke Field. For the 
past two years these teams have play
ed three games ahd Jl.ll ended In ties. 
But this year both teams are de
termined to emerge with the other's 
scalp. Whenever these two teams 
clash fans are expectant of a hectic 
game. 

- ----··+··-----

Bottoms l)p 
with 

Mo~e Orne 

The "Spirit of Notre Dame" a talk
ing picture. dedicated to the beloved 
Knute Rockne wm be the Hawaii 
Theater's attraction, the week start
lug November 14. The cast is headed 
by Lew Ayres of '.'All Quiet on the 
Western Front" fame'; and the vet
eran and versatlle actor, J. F arrel 
:M;acDonald. They are supported by 
formev Notre Dame football stars. 

In this picture, The Four Horsemen 
once more blaze their way to glor~ 

as they did duri-ng those memora.ble 
vears when opponents were ran 
roughshod by them. Frank Carideo. 
~he brainiest of all quarterbacks. 
"Mooll" Mullins, and Bucky O'Con
'10r, the boys who made the U. S. C . 
Trojans loO!t like beginners ·last year, 
take important. parts in thi-s talkie 
'\.dam Walsh former coach of the 
'3anta C!a.ra Broncos and &t present 
·me of the many coaches a t Yale is 
·1Iso in this picture of Notre Dame. 

We are told by friends who have 
seen this talkie on the mai-nlnnd 
that Mr. Me.cDonald's portrayal of 
Rockne is life-like, and that h e ·can 
easlly pass for Rockne . 

Speaking of Notre Dame re
minds us of the fact that Hunl;: 
Ande1·son Is not the "Head 
Coach," but lnstead,he Is known 
as the "Senior Coach." Father 
Charles L . OIDonnell President 
of the Notre Da.me University. 
said that the title of Head Coach 
belong forever to Rockne. 

Drake University Is evi-dentally 
celebrating its first win since t he 
:>verwhelming defeats handed them 
by Notre Dame and Fordham. Last 
Saturday Wash)ngton University was 
~iven the hayride when Drake 
, panked them for a 26-0 score. How
ever, . Drake must do better than 
~panking an obscure, and Unheard of 
team as this Washington aggregation 
in order to overwork the Honolulu 
Str.dlum turnstiles when they arri-ve 
to play the Deans. There is · no 
doubt :~s to the s;trength and reputa
tion of Drake but to lose to strong 
teams by overNhelnilng scores will 
not convince Honolulu football p•lb
lic one bit. 

KA LEO 0 HAWAII, THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 5, 1931 

~·····························~··•i•i•••••i•··················•••'> 
Gentlemen or' the jury, the 

plaintiff, 1\lr. Vandal says that 
he'll win the case; but the 
defendant, 1\'Ir. LoCI(er Room 
says that he'll emerge victorious. · ·· 
It is for you to decide who the 
liar is by witnessing one of the 
most furious football games t o 

I take place today on Cooke Field. 

__ T_i_n_l_e_:_4~P~·~Jn~·~~~~~~~==== 
•-,••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••-.••••••••••n•••••••·" 
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6'Moby Dick'' Gives Tape Dope·-· 
But Very Huhu With Sports Head 

Director 1 ~.Furtado Makes Great Showing . 
iii;;;~~~; In Novice Swimming Competition; 

Upon receiving the assignment to 
Interview Moby Dick of the Locker 
Room, we immediately scrammed 
down to that sacred sanctum ·of the 
notorious Moby Dick. But as we pro
ceeded to our destination, our reflec
tion got the best of us. Yes, Moby 
Dick -;- Moby Dick - someplace and 
somewhere we had seen or read 
something about Moby Dick. Imme
diately, we sensed foul play on the 
part of the sports editor, for Moby 
Dtck, we recalled, was the name given 
to a whale which wreaked havoc in 
New England waters. At least the 
story said so. 1 

Knowing this fact, we held back 
for two days; but something kept 
urging and forcing us to obtain an 
Interview. AnQ. iurthermore, we re
called · the · fact that our journalism 
text book said something to the ef
fect that a reporter must bfl on the 
alert and be prepared like the scout 
llt a11 times. 

We then decided to find out who 
1\-loby. Dick was, and we did, after 
asking everyone whom we met in the 
locker room this question: "Where 
can we find Moby Dick?" This 
·brought smiles and chuckles from 
each Individual. Fina~ly a person with 
a step-and-a-half galt darkened the 
doors of Coach Klurri's office (for 
we were In Proc's office) . W~ ques
tioned him the same old "Where can 
we find Moby Dick?" This person 
gave us a look which almost melted 
us like Crisco in a frying pan. We felt 
like a penny without the copper. 

"Who are you, anyway?" this per-

Kane ~ eachers Want 
Games With Wahines 
A tentative invitation has been ex

tended to M)ss May Gay and Mrs. R. 
D. Waterman for some games with 
a women's Faculty team, but so fa;· 
the two ladies have been considering 
the invitation merely as a joke. The 
challenge_st11! holds. 

It Is expected that a pusiness men's 
team from tlfe Central Y. M. C . A. 
will soon enter a tilt with a team 
composetl of the Faculty in· the local 
Gym. The "Y" team, coached. by Mr. 
Kempa, )s said to be good, and sam~ 
fast sets are expected when the two 
teams meet . 

ger are all what Jack needs. Sock'em 
J ack old boy ol'boy. · 

.----
The Meljl Judo team which was 

here a week ago, is made up of Man
ger,M. Mak)no, a sixth rank judo ex
pert, and incidentally the first of his 
class ever to appear In Honolul'U, Cap
tain R. Kitajima and M. Oda, fifth 
rank; 'K. Ikeda S. Tomita, G. Ka jlta 
and Y. Kawano, fourth, rank art )Sts; 
and T . Yamada and Y. Onishi, Eng
list ora tors. 

Red McQueen 's pal Ha.wkshaw 
H'owell didn't fare so well in tile 
Saintalum game for old hard luck 
gave him a fractured ankle. Of late 
he has been out m uniform but was 
not able to participate in signal 
practice and scrimmage. 

Locker Room fai ry tale: "Oil, 
why should I practice when I 
!mow everyth.lng about football. 
And furthermore I !mow l'm 
goOd." 

-------·~~------
Gather wood for the Town Team 

son thundered and boomed at us. 
"We-er-er I am fr-r-rom the Ka 

Leo, and I \Yas told to er-er inter
view Mo-mo-moby Dick. Are you 
Moby Dick?" He came back with a 
snapping manner and told us to "tell 
that lnsigillficant runt of a sports 
editor to quit calling me Moby Dick 
or 1'11 harm him." 

All we could say was "Yes, sir," and 
in a very nervous manner at that. 

Here, dear readers, we will stop 
our nonsense and give you some of 
the cold facts as revealed by Moby 
Dick, er-ah I mean Howard Haysel
den. 

In the three games so far partie!- ' 
pated by the Varsity and Reserve , 
some 240 yards of adhesive tape and 
150 yards of bandage have been used 
by the players. And, m!nrl ycu w· 
have · about seven games m .:>re to bt 
played before the football season 
ends. Furthermore, an average .of 10 
yards of tape and 20. yards of band
age are used dally. This does not in
clude those used by the barefoot 
football stars. 

To b~ more technical, each game 
80 yards of tape and 50 yards of 
bandage are t aken out from Haysel
den's den to supply the varsity men. 
Take these figures, multiply it by the 
number of games which the varsity 
will play and the three months of 
dally practice and you have the total 
yardage. Since our f<irmer grammar 
school m ath teacher predicted that 
we will never be any kind of mathe
matician, we will leave the reader to 
do the calculating. 

The schedule publlshed in one 
of the past .:&:a Leo issues is no 
longer official. Director Gill has 
made up a new one, because 
Pollina's Manoa Kids and the 
Y. M. C. A. teams have dropped 
out. At present the league 
ls composed of the Locker Room, 
Phi Delta Sigma., Fumblers •. 
Firecrackers, and the Vandals. 

Herewith is Gill's new and 
official sched: 

October 
Vandals . . 

26- Fumblers vs. 

November 3--Phl Delta Sigma 
vs. Locker Room. 

November 4 - Fumblers vs: 
Firecrackers. 

November 5-Vandals vs. 
Locker Room. 

November 18--Vandals vs. Phi 
Delta Sigma. 

November 19- Locker Room vs. 
Firecrackers. 

November 25-Fumblers 
Phi Delta Sigma. 

November 
Firecracker. 

26- Vandal 

November 27 - Fumblers 
Locker Room. 

vs. 

vs. 

VS. 

November 28- Phi Delta Sigma 
vs. Firecrackers. 

Director Gill Informed that 
last three dates are tentative 
and subject to change. 

Taisho .Printing Co. 
"Quality Printers" 

PHONE 4152 

Beretania & Nuuanu Sts. 
Let Us Give You an Estimate 

The ·gentleman attired in basket
ball :uniform above is none other 
tltan our genial director of intramural 
sports, Luke Gill. . Come up and meet 
him, folks. Aside of being big boss 
of IJitramural athletics, he Is assist
ant footbaH coach to Coach Otto 
Klum, baskletball ooarh, and track 
mentor. Incidentally, Gill producen 
a winning basketball team ·last 
and defeated every O[>ponent in the 
A. A. U. league. 

------··+···------
Gather wood for the Town Team 

game bonfire! 

------··+·-----
Harvard football authorities have 

definitely refused to allow the Har
vard-Army football game to be played 
in New York in accordance with the 
wish of a large number of graduates 
that the game be played in •a sta
dium capable of holding a larger 
crowd than that at West Point. 

The only changes that Harvard will 
conside·r Is to transfer the game to 
Cambridge. 

Provide yourself with a pai!_ 
of the 

NEW LIGHT-COLORED 
KHAKI TROUSERS 

Special Rates for Students 

STAR 
TAILORING CO. 

434 KING STREET 

Wins 50-Y da. Event; ·~:econd, Divi1;1g 
M. Oka, F. Kruse, S. Okuna Give Good Account of Themselves; 

Only Few Events Run Off' as Swimmers Fail to 
. Show Up in Longer. Races 

The initial swimming me.et for new men was held last vVed
nesday and Friday at the U niversity t9-n k. Only a few events 
were run off because of the ·failure· of the men to show up in 
the longer races. All ' th~ 100 yard even t.s had to be cancelled. 

Plans Made for 
Big Mat Meet 

Toyama, N a h a l e a, Leong, 
T ominaga All Ready 

· for Tournament 

Some prospective swimmers were 
uncovered during the meet. R. Fur
tado, who h as quit football to take 
up swimming, gave a go.od account 
of himself and showed possibilities 
of developing into a star performer. 
He took first place In · the 50 yard 
freestyle and captm'ed second honors' 
in diving. Others who fared well , 
were M. Oka who came first in the 
bre!\lltStroke event, F. Kruse, who 
placed first in the dorsal race, and 
S. Okuna, who won. the dlv~ng con

Officials of the Hawallan A.A.U. test. 
have already made plans and . fixed 
dates for amateur wrestllnfg tour
naments which are to take place early 
next year. , Al~hough comparatively 
new t o sports lovers, t his form of 
athletics has attracted many fol
lowers and h as gradually become one 
of the· popular sports Of Hawaii. 

The dates of 'the tournament are as 
follows: Novice on January 13. Open 
on January 28. Junior ~hampionshlp 
on February 10, and Senior cham
pionship on February 28. The date 
for t he Hawaiian championship tour
nament has not been set as yet. 

Last year the varsity- boys, coached 
by "Doc" D'Eliscue, made themselves 
conspicuous by winning many first 
place honors. Some of the men who 
represented the varsity were Inex
perienced but nevertheless they up
held their honors admirably. Sam 
Toomey, Tominaga, Albert Nahalea, 
Young Hee Kim, James Leong, and 
Isao Toyama were some of the par-
ticipants. · 

Isao Toyama, last year, represented 
Hawaii in the Nat ional Open Tour
nament h eld on the mainland. His 
sportsmanship "at this champlop.shlp 
meet created many favorable com
ments by the officia ls and pat·ticl
pants. New materials and the vet
erans will again form a team to wrest 
lost honors rrom t he other organiza
tions. 

Honolulu Sporting 
Goods Co., Ltd. 

Featuring 

Equipment for All Sports 

Football 

Basketball 

Tennis 

Golf 

Archery 

The results of the- m~t are as fol
lows: 

50 yard freestyle, first, R. Furtado, 
second, E. Wall, third, H. Smythe. 

50 yard breaststroke, first, M. Oka, 
second, w. Kakalla, third, F. Corpus .. 

50 yard backstr oke, first, F. Kruse,. 
second, KI-m. 

Diving, first, s. Okuna, second, 
Furtado third, Hurd. 

Wit h more Intensive ·training; no 
doubt the boys will be able to go on 
a longer route and make creditable 
times. Coach Searle has planned to 

·have a dual mee.t with the Central 
Y.M.C.A. the first week of December. 

---------·~·---------
THE WEEK'S MENU 

·Harvard to beat Dartmouth. 
Georgia to be~~;t N.Y.U .. 
Wisconsin · to beat Illinois. 
Northwestern to beat Minnesota . 
Notre Dame to beat Penn. 
Ohio State t o beat Navy. 
Tulane to bea t Auburn. 
California to beat Washington. 
U.S.C. to beat Stanford. 

Two Faculty Teams 
Play Fast Net Games 

William "Wild Bill" Among, 
citizen of Kona, t>atnter de luxe, 
and whatnot, looked very impres
sive to us during practices of the 
past week. Mr. Taclding Dummy 
l1as of late been complaining of 
all kinds of ailment Imaginable 
due to Ta Chen's (Jonalt says 
that Among's name is Ta Chen) 
furious and merciless tacldiug 
and blocking. • At's tl1e stuff 
P . !au. 

game bonfire! 

Prof. H. A. Kirkpatrick and Cap
tain E A. Rudellus have been dis tin
guishing themselves at the net In 
the )nter-faculty volleyball games. 
Last Friday, a team captained by 
each played off some very fast games 
in the Univers ity Gym. Both teams 
were well matched and the honors 
were about even. 

Prof. Kirkpatrick's team was com
posed of C~ J. Gridley, G. R. Kin
near, w. A. Lessa, T. M. Uvesay, P. 
Loflnk and F . E. Truman. 

Captain Rudellus' team had F. E. 
Armstrong, R. s. Bean, W. H. Eller, 
W. H. Meinecke, A. MJenlates and H. 
s. Palmer. 

--------~~~·---------
Oregon roses, 12 bushes of them, 

will be planted on the University o! 
Colorado campu,s soon as tokens of 
appreciation on the part of the Ore
gon Chamber of Commerce for Colo
rado's participation with Oregon 
State college in a charity football 
game for the benefit of the Shrine 
crippled children's hospital. 

--------~-·-------
Gather wood for the Town Team 

game bonfire! 

Louis Collins former star tac-
- kle of the Rainbows and now 

Instructor at Konawae11a confi
detl to us two years ago, when 
the varsity tracl'\ team visited 
Kona, that Among's middle name 
Is P. !au. But Jonah Insists that 
It Is Ta Chen. Ask Bill he 
knows. 

Jack King during the early part of 
the season didn't look so hot at his 
end position. But like all good wine. 
he has come along steadlly and aged 
into a very sweet looking end. Prac
tices found him )n the thick of all 
play. A little more fight and gin-

HONOLULU CHOP SUI 
HOUSE 

Delicious Chop Suis in All Styles 
·Parties Can Be Arran~d 

Open 9 a.m. to 11 p. m. 
32 N. HOTEL ST. PHONE 3282 

INSURANCE 
It is our sincere desire to 

render the greatest possible 

service to our patron!!, and 

to that end we represent 

leading in•urance companies 

of the world. 

GET YOUR 

UNIVERSITY JEWELRY 
From Our Agent, 

KENJI FUJIWARA 

Dawkins, Benny Co. 
Lll\UTED 

Manufacturing Jewelers and 
Engravers · 

1112 FORT STREET 

SCHOOL SUPPLIES 
Stationery 

Text Books 
' Fiction 

Mechanical Drawing 
Supplies 

PATTEN 
.Company, Ltd. 

Hotel Street 

GIVE US A TRIAL 

KANAGURI & TANICAWA 
PHOTO STUDIO 

Expert Photographers 
270 N. King St., Cor. Aala Park Telepb_one 3378 

THE BANK OF HAW All, LTD .. 
KING AT BISHOP 

Commercial and Savings 

Over 70,000 Depositors 

Start Your Savings Account 

Today 

FOR ALL SPORTS Princess 
Our Stock Includes an Extensive LiDe of the Best in 3 Days Starting 

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 7th 

Baseball 

Basketball 

Boxing 

Tennis 

Track 

Soccer 

SWimming 

Golf 

CHARLES BICKFORD 
KAY FRANCIS 

In 

"THE PASSION 
FLOWER" 
4 Days Starting 

i'VESDAY, NOVBMBEB loth 

For .Good Meals 
Drop in at 

BARBECUE INN 
2015 Kalakaua Ave. 

- breakfasts, luncheons, dinners 

- that appeal to the person with 
a hearty appetite. 

·-Amid surroundings that are 
phiasant 

- With service you'll sure appre
ciate 

- At a price that will convln~e 
you of real value at 

BARBECUE INN 
M:RS. SHIKATA, Prop. 

Phone Special Orders to 
91981 

Hawaii 
Week Starting 

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 7th 

NORMA SHEARER 
In 

''STRANGERS 
MAY KISS" 

with lloliert Montgomery 

COMIN~ NOVEMQP 14th 

Plan your vacation now- and make 
It the lii.nest one you ever had. To 
the Mainland- to the Orient- to 
Europe-wherever and however you 
prefer to go, Castle & Cooke's Travel 
Bureau will arrange every detail Of 
your trip and leave you free to en
joy its pleasures. Luxurious liners 
to the coast--express trains for fa

mous · resorts-a.nq speedy planes for 
fast travel. We arrange all rail and 
steamer tickets, hotel accommo<ia- . 
tlons, and perform many other duties 
for the prospective traveler. Call 

1221 for information. · 

CASTLE & COOKE, 
Ltd. 

TRAVEL BUREAU 

Agents -lor au Tours, Cruises and 

SteainShip IJnes 

MERCHANT AT BISHOP 
Branch In Royal Hawa.llan Hotel 

Empire 
3 Days Starting 

SU:NDAY, NOVEMBER 8th 

NEIL HAMILTON 
KAY JOHNSON 

In 

·"THE 
4 Days starting 

WEDNESDAY. NOV£MB~R 
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KlNG'~ ENGLISH? 
After a test given last week; some of the following gems 

were taken from from some of the papers turned in. And there 
was not a freshman in the t:·lass ! 

"Flasks should be cleaned and dry before using it to prevent 
other matters to form." "Never put nose too close when 
smelling of a substance." "' "Never do anything unless one 
knows what he's doing. That is,. read first before doing any
thing." "Do -not determine chemicals by inhaling- strong 
breath, but.rather a small breath at"'arms length.!.' "Also what
ever vapor that tries to escape are recondensed again and 
flows back again." "The reason why this was done was be
cause of the following reasons." 

MEN'S GLEE CLUB 
Edltor Ka Leo: 

A men's glee club has been sug
gesteq as worthwhile to be included 
among the university activities. Such 
a. club would afford splendid oppor
tunities · for budding singers a.nd 
music lovers. It would also give men 
with the same interests a chance to 
get together in an enjoyable ac
tivity. 

A men's glee .club could do much 
in the school and community. At 
present the women's glee club has a. 
monopoly at l>chool functions such 
.iS convocations; lectures, graduation 
exercises, and also sings over t)le 
radio a,nd for charity !nstltutlons. 
Such a monop<:>ly should be over
;ome, since men's singing is as en· 
joyable as women's. 

Mrs. Kahananui is willing to help 
.Jrganize the group, but would prefer 
to leave its direction to some male 
.nember of the faculty. Those who 
Jre interested may leave theii' n\\mes, 
"ddresses, and telephone numbers in 
~he teachers college office. _ 

Will some male member of the fac
..Ilty volunteer his services? 

Some years ago the university had 
9.. men's glee club, but for some rea
~on the project wa.s given up. Now 
.;orne of the men students have ln
--!Ulred about a glee club, so that the 
rollowing questions have arisen. 

How many men are interested? Is 
' here a member of the faculty who is 
.vll.llng and h as the time to direct 
Juch a. club? There is music >n. the 
l ibrary-what we need Is men to 
:;mg and a director. 

In a university the size of ours 
.here must be a sufficient number 
of men ~o form an excellent glee club. 
·undoubtedly some ha~e had experi
ence . In high school, and could form 
.he nucleus of the club. 

T . C. 

-------+~~-----

A well known song of Hawa11 Is 
entitled "Ka Makan! Kalll Aloha" 
(the love-snatching wind). The tol
lowlng legend ma.y serve to !llustrate 
the above song. This story Is told by 
old people or the famous wind at 
Kipahulu, MauL 

In the distant past, there _lived at 
.Kipahulu, a young man who was 
quite unpopular with the women of 
his d!str!ct7 Therefore, he was wife
less. One day this young man, who 
was a. fisherman, took a calabash and 
said to It, "I am about to set. you 
locse. my fishing gourd, into the sea. 

wind will drive you until you are 
land~d at some spot. Should you be 
found by a young woman, then she 
will become my wife, but should you 
be found by a man, then he Will be
come my friend, and we will be the 
best of fri,ends until our last days.'.' 

With this, he cast the gourd into 
the sea. It was driven by waves and 
w!I)-d, and finally rested upon the 
oetl.Ch a.t Waikikl, Oahu, and was 
pickea up by a beautiful woman . . 

She took the gourd to her home 
·and kept it. Strange as It may seem, 
a. desire soon came upon her to visit 
MauL She tried to conceal it, but 
dnally she submitted and went to 
MauL After landing at Lahaina, she 
wen't from place to place, always be
ing restless, until she finally arrived 
a.t Kipahulu. Here she met .the young 
JWner of t he gourd and married him. 
I'he wind is said to have fulfilled the 
.wish of the young fisherman, and the 
young woman, wh.o gave him her love. 

The famous battle cry of Palea, 
when he landed at Kalepolepo, Maul, 
just before the battle of Wailuku and 
Kepaniwai, has gone down to pos
terity amongst the Hawa!lans as a 
~hallenge to that bitter fate which 
~efell the Hawa!la.n warriors. 

It !s said that when Kamehameha 
landeq at Kale~olepo near Maalala, 

he, llke Cortez, that Spaniard who 
landed on the s):J.ores of Mexico about 
two centuries earller, burned his ca
noes, but whereas Cortez drew a line 
on the sand and stood .on one side of 
It, Kamehameha cried, "Imua ke ola, 
> hope ka make; Imua. na pokii a 
la.naklla, a inu 1 ka wal awaawa". 
("Behind us lies life, before us 
df'ath; forward my young brothers 
till you conquer, or tlll you drink of 
the bitter waters"). These words a.re 
said to have given his men the cour
age which caused the victories at 
Wailuku, V-(aiehu, and finally com~ 
plete annihilation of the Maul forces 
at Walhee. 

The Hawa11ans have a rather 
amusing anecdote that they tell of 
Kamchameha. In connection with this 
famous battle-cry of his. 

Once, a Hawa11an youth, on bear
ing that the king was to have a great 
feast at his court, went abroad an
nouncing that he was Ka.mebameha's 
brother and that the feast was to be 
in his honor. Some of the king's 
men overheard him, a.cpused b!m of 
treachery, and brought him, before 
the king. Kamehameha· himself was 
not , sure that he had any brothers, 
so he asked his mother, who told 
him that he was "the only one". 

The mischief-maker was brought 
before the king, and when asked tp 
prove his statements, remarked: "I 
was at the battle of W11.1luku, when, 
at Walkapu, - you gathered your 
forces, and cried, 'Forward, my broth
ers, till you drink of the bitter wa
ters'. If I were your brother th'en, 
then surely I am · still your brother." 

Kamehameha pardcned the m!in 
and invited him to the feast as an 
honored guest. The truth of the mat
ter was that this young man was 
not at the battle, but that he had 
heard about it. 

(To be continued) 

JEAN KINSLEY -
This latest thing of Maurice Che

valier 's ' is very unimportant, but 
rather.ainusing. Its t itle, "The Smi'l
ing Lieutenant," does not hold any 
hopes for a dramatic masterpiece, 
however. The theme concerns a 
fl.ighty young man, and two girls who 
are ala~ fiighty, even if one of them 
Is a princess. 

It is not a thing to take the ch!l.' 
dren to see--they might embarrass 
pne by asking why the m an didn't 
~et dl vorced from the violln player 
before he .married the princess, a 
thing somewhat hard to explain to 
young and Innocent ears. I felt tr.at 
Clnudette Colbert got rather a dirty 
deal, considering her self -sa.crlftce 
and so on. 
· But it certainly showed that a 
strong man is as putty in the hands 
of a clever woman. There was also a. 
~esson (which everyone probably 
knows ' anyway) for those poor young 
things who s1t by the telephone, 
,which never rings, night after night. 
Just spend a lot of money on lacy 
'unmentionables and sinart dresses 
and a marcel-and you have IT in a 
'nutshell. I wonder just how well it 
wqrks. 

Harry Mau 
Outstanding in scholastic as well 

as in extra curricular work, H!'rry 
Mau !s prominent in the freshman 
class with all b!s fellow ·classmates, 
and yet he is modest. , He enjoys 
everything he does, and objects very 
much to boasting. He Is small fn 
stature but not in abil!ty. 

It seems that he has always been 
very active and energetic He has 
"knack" !or writing, and was editor 
for three school' publication, the 
Kaahumanu Bulletin, Washington 
Hil!ghts and McKinley handbook. 
At McKinley he held almost all the 
prominent offices there were to hold. 
He was class president in 1929; 
student representative !or the foot
ball team to Weber C.'Jllege, Ogden, 
Utah; secretary of the student body, 
Oahu HI-Y Federation, placed first 
in McKinley citizenship elub ora
torical and Hi·Y character contests. 

His senior year was most eventful. 
He was elected president of the stud
ent body, - the highest honor to 
achieve; president of the· HI-Y, and 
the first trerltorlai high school stud- _ 
ents' conference held at McKinley 
in 1931. He was also Cadet Major 
o! the R.O.T.C. 

He has been three years a member 
of the representative !'ssembly, the 
executive council and the athletic 
association, three governing groups 

,of the student body. Besides be
ing a member of the McKinley chem
ical fraternity, he bellongs to the 

. national honor society. 
His hobby Is public speaking and 

meeting people. 

.This list could be lengthened to an appalling degree. Why 
is it -that students not able to speak or write correct English 
are admitted to an American university, an institution of higher 
learning? 

To be sure, the enrollment is being restricted. Undoubtedly 
a large number whose English is p-oor have been kept out by 
this restriction. But some way they still get i-n, as the excerpts 
we .have quoted prove. Spoken English does not seem to be so 
bad as written English-which, in these cases, is· atrocious. 

Lessa Gives 
No Statement 

'One of Three Checks Out Book 
Each Day at University Library 

Maurice Cheva:lier was himself as 
usual, but his part was not quite so 
admirable as it might have been. It 
seems something of a shame to make 
him so fickle and free and susceptl
'ble. One wonders just how good s 
king he would make-or prince con
~rt, or whatever the man !s called 
who marries the princess-after tr.e 
tather went to the Happy Hunting 
Grounds. Nevertheless, he did very 
nicely-and there was opportUnity 
for him to sing ~ry much oftener 
than there has been in the last one 
pr two pictures. Not that I liked 
the songs .particularly-they weren't 
any of them anything superior. But 
1~hey were there at any _rate. 

Harry Mau is registered in the so
cial science course, majoring In po
litical science. He is- very ambitious 
and Industrious, for. he plans to 
take up foreign service work. His 
Impression of the school is that lt 
is a wonderful place -and "a .fine lot 

,of profs.'' 
His best liked subject is interna

tional relations, although he . likes 
others almost as well. He says his 
committee has a lot in store for the 
Creshmen, but it is a secret. 

Already, as most of us doubtless know, unfavorable atten
tion has been accorded the quality of some ' of the · graduates 
of both the hniversity and the preparatory schools. A {ew 
whose English is inferior bring discredit on the whole univer
sity, no matter how excellent the general culture of the school 
in general may be. . 

At present it seems to be almost impossible to rid the uni
versity entirely of thes.e few ignorant students-and indeed, 
one of the aims of the university is to help those who are 
handic pped by inferior English. 

Perhaps such gross mist&)<:es as those cited are due to care
lessness. But if carelessness is responsible we .hope that those 
guilty will be more careful in the future, for surely they see 
what harm poor English does the reputation of the university. 

-------,·-+··-------
STUDENT CONDUCT 

There is nothing truer than the saying that no man can Jive 
for himself alone. An individual may feel that he is entitled 
to do as he pleases, so long as he does not interfere wit-h others. 
But isn't there something beyond m~re interference? 
. Certain students here at the university are thoughtlessly 

bringing the good name of the University of Hawaii into dis
repute by their actions, both on and off the campus. 

Carelessness in dress, speech, and manners may merely cause 
opporunity to pass a student by; yet his fellow classmates must 
hang their heads in shame at the mention. 

General lot~ring around the campus may not affect the scho
lastic standing of anybody outside the actual cutters yet the 
stigma of s}l.iftlessness is reflected upon the whole student 
body. . 

Gamblng may hurt nobody but the unfortunate loser; yet 
the whole institution suffers as a result f the general knowledge 
that gambling is being carried on in the vicinity makai of the 
teacher's college, 

Drunken rowdyism at the gymnasium during a dance may 
result in no· more than a big head the next morning; yet the 
organization directly in charge, of the dance is ridiculed un-
justly. ' 

A policy of "you do as you please, and I'll mind my own 
business" rna be all right..for two castaways on a desert island, 
but it certainly is not the proper attitude for persons of uni
versity standing.-M. W. 

------------~~------------
COLLEGE ROMANCES 

One of the most popular subjects f<Jr discussion is that of 
"flaming youth." Perhaps in no other age has the younger 
generation been so severely criticised as are the younger peo
ple of today. It is the general consensus of opinion that we 
are speeding down the road of perdition. Judging from the 

- articles appearing in the press and the heated sermons origi
nating in the pulpit, we are beyond salvation. Newspapers take 
advantage of every "gin orgy" Jo print screaming headlines. 
\Ve are constantly being admonished of our _wayward)l.CSS and 
wrong doings. 

College men and women in particular have received the 
brunt of these heated diatribes. The average citizen has come 
to regard colleges with the deepest suspicion and often hes
itates in sending his children to an institution of higher educa
tion. He is not in a position to judge college life as it is and 
the exaggerated movies, feature articles, and sermons convince 
him that college is just one week-end debacle after another. 

Statistics have been published which throw an interesting 
light on this bright picture of modern youth. It will be hard 
for the yellow journalists and reformers· to reconcile them with 
the hue and c_ry they · are constantly raising. These figures, 
the result of a survey made by Rita S. Halle in 100 coeduca~ 
tiona! institutioos, were recently printed by "Good Housekeep
ing" magazine._ Miss Halle discovered that while the general 
divorce rate has increased until there is now one divorce for 
every · six marriages, the record of marriages resulting from 
college romances show only one divorce for every seventy-five 
couples. 

Willlam A. Lessa, Rockefeller Foun
'dation and Hravard man, refused to 
make any statements concerning the 
prc-gress of his work at the University 
of Hawa ii. 

Lessa's work consists of a genetic 
stud yo! / the Chlnese-Hawa11an, the 
pure Chinese, and the pure Hawai
ian. Of each person studied ther.e are 
about one hundred and fifty facts, 

• Students at the University of lia
:vail re~d at least 575 books each 
da.y, according to Mary E . Pringle, 
college librarian. 

Over sixty percent of the books 
~hecked out of the library are re
served texts. The remainder of the 
books are unreserved and fiction. 

priates $7,000 each year for 'new 
books. The ·rates collected from_ 
rental books pay for them. An aver
age of 1,300 volumes are donjlted each 
year to the inst!t).ltion. 

· Claudette Colbert was very good . 
She's quite. an actress, -and really well 
worth seeing at any time. And she. 
wears a. few very good-looking cos
tumes. She sings rather attractively, 
·though she ·ts no prima donna. :.r'he 
princess played her ' part very neai-ly 
as well as Claudette Colbert played 
hers. She could manage to be as 
homely as anyone I have seen, who 
is not hopelessly handicapped by na
ture. As the princess who is dumb 
through environment, not through 
lack of mental endowment, she was 
quite convincing. 

--------~-+~---------

:Thoughts on 
'First· Game 

such as color of the eyes, slant of the 
forehead, and height. Even informa
tio-n on their diet Is being gathered. 

Since he would not make any state
ments about his work here, Lessa 
Q.nally agreed to talk a little about 
his past work. 

No trouble is encountered by the 
:ibrary assistants by !allure to return 
:·eserve books. The librarian ex
;>lained that this was probably be
~ause of the fact that a twenty-five
~ent charge is attached to this 
:,reach of rules. 

· The number of volumes in the· li
brary have nearly doubled since 
1921, Miss Pringle said. The rate of 
increase is ·3,300 volumes each year. 
· In 1921 the library possessed 28,
H 7 .volumes and !n 1931 the number 
'lad Increased to 53,197. 

Carnegie corporation gave $15,000 
for a 3 year period. Ten thousand 
ciolla.rs of this sum was used last year. 

Before the new library bultlding was 
.completed in 1925, the quarters for 
t.he books was located >n the east 
wing of Hawau hall. 

When the library was moved from 
Hawali r.all to the new building, 
Colonel Adna. Clarke ga.ve the libra
rian the assistance of the .entire 
R.O.T.G. unit. The Colonel de:velopcd 
the work into a social affair. 

Miss Pringle has 20 assistants in 
t e instlttutton. Of these twenty 12 
are full time- workers. Even with this 
large corps of assistants. the library 

"in the Presbyterian hospttal I 
studied disease types," he said. "We 
were interested in seeing whether we 
could get any correlation between the 
physical appearance of a person a.nd 
any disease that he might have. 

"We think that certain physical 
types are more susceptible to certain 
diseases than others. ;For example, 
men Who get hyp-erthyroidism (goiter 
caused from reasons other than lack 
of iodine) , which is primarily a. wom
an's disease, are round to have fem
Inine characteristics. Also, that men 
with feminine characteristics are 
susceptible to hyperthyroidism. 

The territorial legislature appro- is always a busy place 

NOTICES 
The A. w. S. loan fund contains The committee oi1 convocations is 

$150 Instead of $50 as stated last plaim!ng a Thanksgiving convocation 
week. This money Is available !or to be held in the gymnasium at 11:30 
~mall loans upon application to Dean ·a. m ., November 25. 
Bilger. The tentative program includes 

"I had a case which I can prom
Ise ha.s never been published before. 

"A ma.n came to the Presbyterian 
ho~ital complaining of 'stomach 
trouble'. He had lost his appetite and 
had severe pains in the abdomen. 
No clinical symptoms p-f gastric ul
cers were revealed by the fiuoroscope. 
l'he physicians were a t a loss for a 
diagnosis. 

"They discovered that the patient 
was subject to bad dreams. In a 
dream he imagined himself in a room 
filled with rats. They were enormous 
rats with red eyes and were terribly 
mutilated. Scme had been decapi
tated and others were bleeding. 

"Other dreams were similarly grue
some. Close questioning brought out 
the fact that the man had seen ac
tive service in the world war, and 
had seen many o! his comrades blown 
to pieces by shells.· He had never 
revealed his experience to anyone. It 
was decided that these dreams in 
which mutllatd animals played· so 
Impo-rtant a part indicated that the 
suppression of the emotions aroused 
in him on the batlefield had affected 
him so that for some reason or other 
his experience had become an impor
tant factor in hla present illness. 

"Causing the reoccurrence of these 
thoughts in the man's mind was a 
>tatue in front of the hospital. Thfs 
;t11.tue was erected to the soldiers of 
washington Heights who had died in 
~he world war. One doughboy was 
mpporting two o the r s mortally 
wounded. The patient's occupation as 
bus starter necessitated that this 
monument be continually before his 
~yes-a reminder Of his experience in 
France. · 

There will be a senior class 
meeting today, November 5, at 
9:30 a. m. at Gartley hall 108. All 
sentors are requested to be pres-

. ent. 

Palama. settlement has announced 
the opening of its Waialua fresh air 
~amp to faculty and student groups 
for picnics, week-ends, etc. Nominal 
charges are made. 

C. s. A. members who are Interest
ed in trying out . !or the play given 
In conjunction with the bazaar please 
report to the Nuuanu Y. M. C. A. at 
1 o'clock this Sunday, November 8. 

Peace Is Reward for Men 

(Continued from Page 1) 
once again after four years all was 
right with the world. 

But once the idea did come, their 
faces turned in one direction towards 
home and to those w_llo loved them, 
those who had shared them for the 
world's greatest cause, and whose 
faces they thought never to see 
\gain. So gradually their begrimed 
and weary countenances took on a 
joyful expression, and they realized 
that peace meant home. 

What a series of unforgettable pic
tures those boys of our~ saw on that; 
day of days when the world laid down 
ita arms; pictures of No Man's Land; 
where men walked upright in the 
daylight, where men in khaki met 
men in gray, to swap souvenirs and 
laugh-the strange, short laugh that 
men laugh whose lives have been 
given back to them; of a battery of 
guns that had poured torth death, 
now silent; of French towns bright 
with · suddenly blossoming flags ot 
red, white, and blue after four yearn 
of mourning. 

"The nature or his illness was ex
plained to him on this psychological 
basis; so that this, coupled with sim
ple treatment, enabled him to make 
a rapid recovery. Two words--"It's over"---changed 

"The constitution clinic also stud- the grim men into laughing boys, 
died the disease from an anatomical marching columns tired and mud 
point of view. 1pattered were galvanized Into new 

"The work of clhi!cal anthropolo· Ute. The bells In war-shattered Ver
gy has caused a new movement In dun began pealing their song of 
med!clne, namely, a swing :trom in- peace. Celebration and joy was man· 
tense study of bacteriological causes treated throughout the world. 
of disease to a more rational study So today we celebrate, as they cele
that wlll Include the personality and brated thirteen years ago, rejoicing 
morphology of the human being. n the end of the bloody war, destroy-

"The old family physician, tllough 1ng Imperialism and again making the 
he was not versed In modern med- world sate for democracy. 
iclne, :had the distinct advantage of Our saddest thought of the war Is 
Intimate contact ~th his patient, an that those who gave their Uvea to 
essential which hll.ll been largely lost a nightmare from the world, 

hymns by the assembly, the reading 
of the terri torlal and na tiona! pro
clamations, orchestra and chorus se
lections under the direction of Mrs. 
Dorothy .Kaha.nanu!, and a short ad
dress by a speaker who has not yet 
been selected. 

The· Trail and Mountain club an
nounces that the Board of Forestry 
has agreed to reopen trails In the 
Honolulu watershed area. to sclten
tiflc students and professors. Those 
interested should apply to Charles 
Judd, territorial forester. 

The freshman class wlll not have 
its meeting at 9:30 this morning. 

(')OLLEGE CALENDAR 

Thursday, November 5-9:30, 
senior class meeting, Gartley 
hall 108; sophomore class meet
ing, Dean Hall 103; junior class 
meeting, lecture hall; Haviaii 
Union, tryouts for inter-col
legiate debates, Hawaii hall ; 
12:30, Chinese Students Alliance, 
A.W.S. room; Japanese Students 
Alliance, Gartley hall 108; 12:45 
Korean meeting, lecture hall; 
7 :45, "Hour Books and Missals 
and Old Music Books of Flor
ence" lecture by Mrs. N. c. 
Schenck, Art Academy; 7 :30, 
Phi Delta S!gma meeting, Ha· 
waH hall 2; 7-9, University or
chestra, A.W.S. room; 7:15, 
Gamma Chi Sigma meeting. 

Friday, .November. 6--4:00· 
6:00, faculty gym class, gym
nasium; 6-8, Pan-Pacific re
search supper and lecture, Pan· 
Pacific club; 7:30, Eta Lambda 
Kappa meeting, Gartley hail 
107;; Inter-class debate finals, 
Gartley hall 108; 8:00, R.F.D. 
bridge, cafeteria and A.W.S. 
room. 

Saturday, November 7-7:30, 
Saber and Chain meeting, 2 :30, 
Yang Chang Hul meeting; 8:12, 
Hut Oiwi dance, gymiiBium. 

Monday, November 9.-12:30, 
Y.M.C.A. meeting, small dining 
room and A.W.S. room; Aggie 
club meeting, Hawall hall 2; 
7-7:80, Coffee Night, Mid-Pacific 
dorm. 

The king of PJ.ausenthem1 was the 
one who captured my affections, 
r.owever . He .was splendid. His man
ner of changing !rom a hurt, deeply 
sensitive expression, to a happy, 
contented, prideful, what have you,' 
chuckle, was thoroughly delightful. 
And he showed so much love for his 
daughter, and was so helplessly un· 
happy in her unhappiness, and' tried 
in such kind ancr'blunderlng ways to 
make her happier, my heart went 
.out in sympathy. · He really was the 
most admirable of the charcters. 

A for the photography it was aver
"~ge with one or two unusual shots 
from the top of stairs or such place. 
There were a few nice scenes of Vien
na, and one of the quaint li~tle city 
of Flausentherm. Action moved 
along . ill a sprightly fashion, and I 
was not exactly sure what would 
happen at · the end, until nearly the 
end~ra.ther unusual for this type of 
picture. 

As I said, It is extremely unimport
ant, it marks no milestones along 
the dramatic pathway, nor Is it an 
opus artls, but it se~s its purpose 
of light entertainment very well. 

A word about the rest of the pro
gram-! personally do not care to 
see such very small children made 
to act, but they did rather well, 
and there doesn't seem to be much 
I can do about it. They sb.Q.uld be 
out flying kites, or knocking base
falls through somebody's parlor win
dow, instead of strutting around all 
done up in !ull evening dress . " 

There was one very Interesting ac
count of tuna fishing of! lower Cali
fornia---.:it's one of those things you 
have to see to believe. 

And some such grand views of New 
York! Now there's a city as !sa city. 
But I am always entranced by New 
York anyway-though not particu
larly by ex-governor Al Smith. 

Footlights gives its second pro
duction of the year this week. It 
ought to be very good-the play 
has quite a reputation in itself, and 
Footlights has some quite talented 
o.ctors among its members. Together 
there should be something worth 
seeing. I'll have more to say next 
week, and I shall be much embar
rassed it I am wrong In my pre
diction, 

I am told that W. Frederick An· 
derBCJfn made h!s first public ap
pearance In "The Royal Family." 
That makes his excellent perform
ance so much the better. 

Nor must we forget our own per
formance of "Uncle Vanya." whlch 
will be presented In less than a 
month. From all reports the re
hearsals are going splendidly, and 
the · new talent appears to tul· 
fill all expectations. A play as well 
known among the Intelligentsia as 
"Uncle Vanya" should receive the 
student b®y's greatest lnterest. 

It's the first game of the year . 
you are a trifle late · . . . you frantic
ally search for a parking space . . • 
you find one not more than two 
miles from the field . . . there is the 

, long run for the gate . . . you bump 
into a fat old man . .. he grumbles 
about "a man's right!J" . • . the 
mumbled apology. 

.. The suqden reaitze.tlon that you 
'dislike all fat old men, particularly 
:at football games . . •. ·you are swept 
towards the gate by the surging mob 
... you reach tor your ticket . . . it's 
not to be found . . · . there are a lot 
of people In line behind you • . • 
they shove and make sarcastic re

·marks .. . you do not Uke them ... 
you are partly crazy now ... a second 
sj!arcb fails to reveal the · missing 
ducat . . . the gatekeeper pulls It out 
of your hatband. 

You feel awfully foolish as you rush 
down the alleyway . • . you tight 
your way to your seat ... It is occu
pied by a bell!gerent looking gentle
man who scowls m~nacingly . . . the 
fans behind you yell "Down in front!" 
. . . you slink down !n the Isle . . . 
you haven't a program . . . you decide 
to get along without one · ... you 
summon your last ounce of strength 
to cheer as' your favorite player gal
lops down the field. 

You heave a S'lgh of relief a.s ttte-.. 
"half" whistle blows . . . the color
fully attired yell leaders get Into 
action . . . you feel that they loo'k 
awfully Spanish . . . you decide that 
they are not so good . . . you feel · 
you could do better yourself ... the 
whistle blows ... the game Is on ... 
you shout at every opportunity . . • 
your team !s losing . . . the game Is 
almost over. 

You are nearly hoarse .. the gun 
goes of! . . . the game is over . . . 
your team has lost . . . you are very 
mad and feel Hke r.ttting someone 
. . . you push and tight your way to 
the gate ... the bellet that someone 
has poisoned your team's food ... 
the many excuses. that pop up ln 

. your mind . . . the traffic jam . . . 
the sudden coilapse of all your energy 
. . . that tired feeling, and home 
again.-A. L. C. 

nouncement o! the coming to the 
Hawaii for the week starting Nov. 
14th of the football classic of the 
screen, "The Spirit of Notre Dame." 
The "original four horsemen" along 
with Frank Caridero and other grid
iron heroes appear with Lew Ayers In 
this film. 

PRINCESS THEATER 
Kathleen Norris' "Passion Flower" 

is the fee.ture attraction booked at 
the Princess for the three days start
Ing this Saturday matinee, with 
Charles Bickford, Kay Francis, Kay 
Johnson and Lewis Stone. It tells of 
a wife caught 1n a hopeless web of 
Infatuation :tor another woman's hus
band. 

The attraction at the Princess tor 
the four days starting thts coming 
Tuesday matinee wlll be the screen 
adaptlon ot Fannie Hurst's "Flve aDd 
Ten" with Marlon Davles in the star 
"role. · 

It was also found that college men and women marry at a 
later age than the average, that college graduates have equal 
a'dvantages and have come to regard each other as intellectual 
d}uals. Most important, however, is the fact that cQllege boys 
ajtd· have the oportunity to judge e~ch ot-her under many 
,;"''"u''L"-' .. " and over a long period. 

by present -dliY doctors, who know not live -to see and share the 
scarcely &nYthing abOUt qlelt CU~ta. t .vtt~Mor-v. our consolatt.on ltea in the 
outslde of what they can l!letenntne t~t tbQIIe who cUed were 

Tuesday, November lo---8:80, 
education group, A.W.f!.. room: 
4:90, ·tour of Central Union 
chut'Ch groundS: 7:80·1~. Jap
nese Students Allla.nce dance, 
IWJDIQI'Slum: ,1'{:80 science- sec
tion, A.A.u.w., tound table 

college courtships ha~ thirteen times the chances for 
that others havel.. conditions cannot possibl):: be 

.t<·igures of ijtis riattt-re ~iv:~ a i:fU'.er 
Dic:1t-UF~~ -M ·c•J:rq~· life than. a-ll the of il'ess 

th~anCieti1~gs of the ~t}OSU{es 
11111.,, :.u~~e. ~n..-.~lue. 

In their odlee&''. ~eart and strong faltb. 
not tlUJik that the will' et room. Y.W.C.A. 

be ~ently 


